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By Earle Eldridge
and Shaun Powell
Hilltop S1aff Wrnc rs
Lacking the required voting percentagc
to ""'in, IW<J HUSA candidates will compete in a run-off e lection for the HUSA
presidency, according to e lections chair1nan Nate Jones . A run -off e lection is
schcdJ lcd fo r l 'ucsday, April 13 .
Of the three primary and fo ur write -in
candidates ru nning for HUS A preside nt .
Mark Hall and Ho ward Ne we ll rece ived
the highest nu111her of votes, but less than
the S I 11L·rl·l·r11 requi red to take offi ce .
l-1;1 11 g;irtll'fL'tl ~JO \'Ole' fll r 14 flL'rl.'.l'11l
111 till' llll;tl \(l!t' ;1 11d NC\\Cll ~·ollcl.'. lt'tl
6fXl 11]ll'" fl1r J 7 flL'rt·cnt of 1l1c tc1tal
llllL'.
Appro ximately 1.600 s1udcnts voted in
Wedncsda}·"s elec tion. up from the 1.300
\'Otes last year. but considerably Je ss than

'1 arl. ll a ll

the 11 .000 students e ligible to vote .
Students did elecl a ne w undergrad uate
tru stee. ti'o" 'e\•er . Tracy Robinson . an
undergraduate stude nt in the Liberal Arts
Sc hool, was e lected wi1h 562 voles . Her
c loses t conle nde r in the race was R .
Jo nathan Charlesto n, who rece ived 299
votes .
A nu mbe r of s tude nts co1n pl ai nc d
about the voting booth in Do uglass hall .
According to poll o perator Kelso Ste ~art , several students who attcmp1ed to
vote fo r wri te -in candidates could no t dtJ
so at the booth in Douglass .
Stewart said the voting window used 10
write -in the cilndidatc's name was no t
o pera ting pro perly . '' T hese stude nts
we re no t given an o pportuni ty to vote fo r
the candidate they ""'anted ... said Ste wart .

A representat ive for Snyder and Sons,

run
the compa ny th at re nted the voting
machines.to the elec tions committee, said
he found no prOblems with the machines
when he tested the m.
·' I can sec no probletn and I checked
the mac hines o n th ree se pa rate occasio ns.'· said Charles Ct)lli ns . •
Ru n-off candidate Ho ward Newe ll sa id
he saw no r,ro ble ms wit h the elections .
'· Tue physic al structure of the e lec til1ns 1
had no proble m with . I did have problcn1 s
with the way they were publicized ... he
said .
Severa l-of the wri lc-in candidates have
con tested t he e lections for ' ' ariuu s
reasons . W r ite -in Daniel Jac kson had
complained that soine of his votes ma)•
no t have been tall ied because student s
poss ibly wrote in Dan Jackson on the
ballo t inslead of Daniel Jackson .
The latter is the way in " 'hic h his na111c
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By Da rryl Fears
H1 lhop Siaff V.'ntcr
One day after \"Otes had het·n Cl) Untt~d .
write -in ca nd idate~ for the HUS ..\ presidency were eo111plai111ng of poli 1ic;il
abuses rendercJ b~· c lectio11s cu111111i 1tL·c
c hairman Na1e J one~
Al least t....,·o "''rite -in ca11d1dates ;;:i1d
they felt that 1he \'o te~ n1a~· ha,·c bct·n
tan1pcred with \\'hen elel·tion offici:il~
c leared a rootn in the Uni,·crsi l\' Ct· ntcr
""'hen wri fc -in \ ' (l fC S Y•Crc ('Olint~d .
Jo nes c~1 un1ercd th11f he t: xpclled eve!) ·
one \.\.'ho \.\.'as not on J1is con1 n111tet: because he w;1nted rl(> trouble \.\.'hcr1 offici:il~
tallied each volt'
Dan Jacksi>!l. tilt' busir1e'\s ~c hl lOI stu
drnt coun,·i! president " ·hrl decided 111 run
for 1he presidency ;i little tJ \ er'" c1 "'eeks
ago. si1id the actiu11 set~ grtiund f11r repeat
electii)llS He '\a1d tl1at Jl111cs. "ho h:is
spoke n against the leg11i111a c~ of v. ritc ins. could ha,·c fa\·o rt·d ot her candidates
'"The}' didn ' t tally all the ballo ts 1ha1
night ." said Jac kson. "' The co1111n ittce
asked evcrybod)' to leave \\'hen 1l stan ed
counting the "''rite -in ( return~) . :\n~' fh1ng
could ha ve happened . · r
But Jackson may hal.·c troublt• gathering suppon for hi ~ c lain1. Officials seem
content ""ith their pcrfom1ance in the vote
~unt and no one has challenged the elec tions c hainnan with a fo n11al n<1ticc .
Meanwhile. other candidates were pre paring for a run-off bec1ause no one could
muster SO percent <i f the voter turnout .
1
Much of the bla111e wa{ attributed !O the
he lter ske lter write -in fonnat. in which
any stude nt could mak a bid for the pres-

1de11cy at a11)' t 1n1c. \\ l11 ch tilt' H USA 1)(JJ1 cy b<>ard C<>11d<lncll l'\i..'n after lh.: t: ll·l·tio ns cor11n1it1cc dcL-rl·L·<I t!1at "ritt· - in~
anriounl·c the ir int.:nc t{1 rt111 h\' noon <in
Feb . ::? .~ .
Elect ions uftlc ta ls c st 1111;11 ...·d c)1:1t \\' ri tt'1n candida!CS took l 8-i \"Cltl•rs. " hit·h the
t" ll frontrunning c:1r1d1,\a1 ...·~ 1e ...·I sliced
a" 'ay their ball ot 111:trgin
·· s y c h,l(lsing t11 s.kip th,· ...- l;iti~t: 1n the
SI uc.lcnl CllJJSfi I Lll j { lll . .'-:t 1J f.·1!lrk H a! l . \\."h{l
"'·ill p<tnii..· ipatt' ir1 arl clc•· ti1 ) n ~ run -off
with H{1v.•ar1t NcY.'t:: ll . '"th ...·re \\' <I ~ 110 ce rtific;ition in the clectl•)n~ 11r11ccss . ··
Newell ~:1 i<l tl1at the \\rile -in" \\'c rc :1
fa{· tor . bllt it's _,0111c1l1i11g \Vh1cl1 he '''ill
11ot dw JI 1111 . ·· w c·rt' JUSt ~l1 1 r1g t(1 hit 1hc
stree ts ai.::1ir1. · · he ':11d
l "he l'Orn pla1r1t s h) \\'r1te -1r1s 111arked
the th ird co 11i.c ...·ut1,·c "l'ek 11f o n-going
debates hct"ccn clec ti o 11 ~ 11ffi ...·1als arid
candidates o n "'rite -in ball1)t ~
Although n1o~t L·andi clatcs art' 'urc than
the e lcc1ions arc indeed t)\'er ;1 ~ \1 r11t·-ini.
are concerned \~i n ct• n<) v.•r1tt> -1n ...- andi date ...-amc c l1Jse 10 n1ati:.hing the ' '<Jte percentage of t>itht::r Newcll 11r Hall}. argu mcn1 s ni;i)' forct' furthcr t"<1111plit·a11{1ns .
t\ ccording l<l a11 aide to Jones 1n thl'
elect i o n ~ 11ffice. CL1 rtis Pree. thl.' top run ner among v.•ri1e -1ns. had 111i sgi\·ings bec ause much <if the ca111paign lite rature
floating thro ugh c ar11pu s. he had fo und.
had not bcer1 ce rtified by Jones .
The e lccti(1ns l"!lr11r11ittcc chair111an said
he did in fa l't certify C\'erythi ng he had
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By Edward Hill
H1lhop Staff Wrncr
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WHBC transmits distress signals
By Kevin Douglass
Hillt! S1aff V.'nicr
W HBC· AM . lhe University' s sludenl radio s tation whic h operates
through an und{'rgraduatc c able, is in its
seventh )'Car but not in its best days and
s t ~ tion 1nanagcers saythcy arc trying to
\:orrec t that .
··\V HBC has made considerable progress but no t near])' as muc h as ii shou ld
ha\•e ac hie\'Cd by ntlW. ··said Jay Holloway. the statio n' s general managcr .
· · 11 appears that WHBC is o nl y
claimed when it' s con\•enicnt . ·r hi s
shou ld not be the case.'· said Holloway .
··We arc a viable student orga nization: ··
Al though the stat io n has c arried up tt)
100 student staff members. on ly 35 decided to s how duri n g the s prin g

semester.
'"lt"s a student station and we want to
let them know lhat it's for them: · the
general manager said . · ·wc ·11 do the
best we can ...
T hat meant a "" Li sten to WHB C
Day ·· last Monda)' . concert ticket givc aw.i.ys and and a ''l ightesl blue jeans'"
co ntest .
If that falls shon of the slation 's inlcntions. !here is .a basketbal l ga me
against the slaff members of nationally
acclaimed WHU R-FM, but i1's not a
grutlgc match . explained Holloway .
'' We arc no t trying to compete wi 1h
WH UR or WKYS , ·· he sai d . '' We' re a
carrie r which affects our signal . We
realize that FM stations sound better,··
he we nt o n . ·· we direct our program to
the student .· ·

-"t't' Ht ' '\()l-·1-·. p11gt• ~
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by write-in slates

appears in 1he rcgistrJ.r 's offi ce. whit'h is
1he way it needed to be written in 1lrdcr for
the vote 10 be e ligib le .
Another wri 1e - in candidate. Curti.,
Pree has cornpla"incd that he was the onl)'
eligible write -in candidate . Pree contends
that according to the gu ide lines set up b)•
the elections co mm ittee. al l write -in candidates had to be veri fi ed by Feb . 23
and that he was the only c andidate "that
had do ne S(l .
'
The policy board of HUSA had ' 'o tcd
that students running for HUSA president·
" 'rite -in candidates need not be verified
unril a fter 1he e lections . That vote re qu ired the approva l of the Gene ral
Assen1bly, which has yet 10 meet .
Newell sa id he plans to make the.. sludents become more-i nvo l\'ed in srudent

The po p u larity dri,•c (·0 111inucd
through today and inc luded a po<1l party
at Burr Gymnasium where the sta1ion
he ld a ''sexy swin1sui1"' competition .
Yet : after a ll the attention. WHBC
may still Rave i1s problems . l "hc statio11
receives no financial assistance fro111
any source al the Universit}' . and the
Radio, TV and Fi lm department is o nly
responsible for the upkeep of equipn1cnt
and facil ities.
The s1atio n·s o nly re\·enue is fr<1111
commerc ial advert ising. whic h is in
short su pply for most carrier current
radio statio ns .
There are more proble111s . Students in
broadcas1joumalisn1 arc not makj.ng use
of the small fac il ity at 4th Street N. \ V .
Srt• \\' JtB(", pagt' 2

The Ne tworker . a " 'ce kl y tabloid " ~
started on campus by the Communica- tions Sc hool student council last Sept . 17.
has officia lly ceased public ation after
produc ing only t'""'O issues this semester.
A riff between the paper"s managerial
sta,ff and student council president Jason
Jo hnson led to the di smissal of the paper · s ".. ·.
editor-in-chief and the subseql.lent resignation of the managing editor .
But fo rmer edi to r-in -c:hief. Stephen
Langley cites 01her factQrs i·or the paper · s
demise . ··or course. there were financial ·
problems, but there were also majof staff
problems and the simple lack of 1nanpower ,"' he said .
Lang ley. who was the Networker's
only paid staffer . explai ned that ''be -.
cause they were not paid . our staff members simply had no incentive to work .
Five or six of us rea ll y put fonh the effort
needed . The others sin1ply did nol ...
Regarding the Ne t....,·orker"s financia l
problcn1s. Langley stressed that !he paper
had the finan ces to al least publish bi weekly for the remainder of the.semester.
but did no t do so because of " 'hat Langle)·
calls · · o,·erwhe ln1ing s1udent aparhy. · ·
AJ 1hough the Networker received no
funding from the University-wide studen1
activity fee, it was supported finan c ial!)·
by the Commu nications student council
and al so received monie s gathered
through advert is ing .
But student counc il prc ~ ident Jo hnso11
was reportedl y displeased . . ,.·ith Lang\ey"s
pe rfo rmance as ed ito r -in -chief. That.
acco~i n g · to managing edi tbr Tara Ranso m was Jo hn son 's justif i c~· for
approac hing he r o n numerous <kc a~ n s
_..t•t•
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Renovation 'Slowe' but steady
for
•
By Monica Dyer
H1lll0f' Staff \\"rncr
After leaving the do rmitOr}' in a co matose stale fo r nearly a year, 1he Universi ty 's $4 .7 million effort to revi\'C Slo....,·e
Ha ll is well under way, rcponed Bryant J.
Harris, coordinato r of architectural and
e ngi neering se rvi ce ~ here at the Univcrsily .
'' It 's moving a long ..Thcy·rc well into
it . ·· sa id Harris .
Renovation on the c d donnitory. localed al 19 19 Th ird S t1· N.W .. offic ia lly
began on Jan 8. Harris said that the proj ·

L
'

ect began late bcc au~e of cor11pl ications 1n
de\'eioping the reno.vations .
Said Harris, ·· 11 took a little tin1e 10 tic
down the job . We didn 't antic ipate suc h
an elaborate job. "!"he scope increased and
it go1 to be too ex pens ive ...
Harris c xplai!1ed that a budget reduc tion of $1 million put tht:: re novatio n costs
at S4 .7 mi llio n. 'f lie e ffect of the reduction resulted in ··con1prc)rn ising'" in certain areas. accordi ng to Harri s . One example was the decision tl) use sheet rock
instead of plaster in the buildi ng .
''The buil ding orig inally had plaster .

We dec ided 10 use s hee~ rock because of
the accessibi lity of sheet rock mechanics . ·· Harris added tha1 the cost reductio n also resulted in changes in bathroom
fi xtures as well as other m inor deta ils .
Although an exaCI date has not bee n set
for the re-opening of the do rm . Harris is
confident that the renovation will be completed lbefore next January .
'' We have 12 percent comple ted . They
have 365 days to fini sh fro m the day they
s1arted. '' Harris al so added that 67 percent of the de molitio n (the remo val of o ld
and abandoned equipment and walls) was

•

•
R l' nO\ a li~ l ll or SIO\o\ t' Hall . \o\"hich has ht'l'n closed ror O\'t'r a ~ l'a r nll\o\ , hl'aa n in Januar~· .

•

•

alre ady completed .
According lo Edna Calhoun, dean of
residence life , the dorm , which wo uld
'· most likely'' remain co-ed . would pro babl y not be ready fo r the fall semester.
'' I' m almost sure it wo n "! be ready for
the fin! semester. I question whether it
will be o pen fo r the second semeste r.··
Calhoun did suggest that the building may
be ready before the second semester was
o ver .
Harris attributed the high costs of 1he
renovation to the c urrent inflati o n .
'' Labor is up. materials are up ; prices
keep going up . And besides that . it was a
co mplete renovation .' '
Although the outside appearance of the
building will essentially remain the same,
Harris stated that a Io ta! renovation o n the
inside ''from roof on <to wn '· wo uld take
place .
The building will be furni shed with air
conditioned sludy halls , ne w flooring and
windows , new lighting, and other fac il i4
tics for students . The restrooms will also
be renovated . ·· 11·s going to be nice.•·
added Harris.
The arc hitec1ural and e ngineering services office is responsible fo r developing
the educatio nal facilities for the University. including dormitories .
Slowe Hall was built in 1942 by the
rcderal gove rnmenl to ho u se blac k
women who wo rked during World War
II . According to Carl Anderson . vicepresident of sludenl affairs . it was no!
un1il the la1e 40s that the building was
turned over to the University ''.
Presently, there are no pro blem s with
renovatio n of the dorm . but Harris docs
anticipate them . ·• They're always problems ... Whey you ' ve been in the business
a lo ng ti mt , you begin lo antic ipale problems'·, stared Harris .
'
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WHBC
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HUSA
Election Results
Percentage
12°!o

James Coleman/ Mi chae l Smart ..... .

186
230
600
40

Curtis Pree/David Arnett ................. .

77

5°/o

Walter Woods/Aziz Ahmed ............. .

65

4 °/o

Lawrence Andrews/David Brown ..
Mark Hall Bradford Seamon .......... .

Howard Newell/Winston Tomlinson

14°/o

37°/o
2°/o

3

Daniel Jackson/Michael Gavin .. .
Undergraduate Trustee
R. Jonathan Charleston ................. .

Tracy Robinson ............................... .
Kirk Strange .................................... .

299
63
562
132

'Graduate Trustee
Tyrone Barksdale ............................ .

99

Steve Robert s .................................. .

).

.!,'.11\l'r11r11l'tlt

near_1,fl, Univers ity's footba ll stadium
and ~,t 's bad news .
· · s~n1s in communica1ions should
be aCfi;i.oe at WHBC. " Ho lloway suggesteJ;:"He said that srudepts in broadcasl
journalism. who need to perfonn well as
news rcJX1ncrs and announcers, are not
usin1 the faci li ty .
_
.
He mentioned that a good percentage
of the anno uncers now employed al
W HUR al so worked at the student radio
station . '' Quiel Stonn·· originator Melvin Lindsey .· said Holloway . is one ex ample .'
It 1may be that s1udcnts are turned off
becausf the station can on ly be turned on
in a few dormitories, and even then there
were consistent signal problems .

28°/o
6 °/o

53°/o
13°/o

Ul~i1~ately, Holloway said the problem

should lbe allev iated by University wide
interrst . He expects Sutton Plaza. Eton
"f<1w~rs and Park Square 10 join the cable
c1inntc tion in the near future .

Runoff
'

•

t'i~ l' \pl:1\111r1g t11 lhl·111 v.h;1t

ct1<· 1-.-.lll'i- .trl'
Il l' ;1(,,1 -.;11,J th:11 hl' l~ g11111i! !11 St'1'. I..
111,1r1' .,:,1,11'll.:r;1ti1111 tx•t\\'<:e11 ~ tl11ll·111 1·11l111 ·
,·11.-. ;111J Hl lS,.\ t11 f1111l! ,·:1111pu). t1rga11iza11,111-. S:111! N1'\1,·ll. '' \\'1• \\';111110 ra1s1• th.:
11·\l·I ,11 ,111.1rl·r1,·-.-. .11111111~ ~tl11l1•111~ !1) bt.· ,·,111\l' 1111•r1· 11111•l1,·1\ .1r1J 1l.:rx·r11.I 11n their
,(U,\l'lll ,-,llllll'll' ..
_ 1·11r,111gh1111t hi-. 1· :1111p:11gn. H:1l l
-.1 r,·-.).l'1l hr .-. 1 ,,.,,~ ~1.!:! :11 nl-l tl1<· ;111ti<ipa1.:,J
!L111t1111 1r1cr1·:1~1·. 1f11· 1·11111 11r1· t1.: 11 si 1·1· ,., _
.1111111at11111 \'ll.1-.-.1t>1l1t~ .•111,t 1t1.: prt1p;1s1·1!
.1ti.111 ..l1•111111·111 ,11 1!11• 1l<: f1·rr1·,I p:1~· r11.:111
· r l:111
· l)t1r1r1_!:! th.: 111· x11 1,t1 rJa~ ,111l·:1111ra1_!:!11111g. /-J ;1ll -.111J h<: h\lpl':O. !11 g;1111 .\Upp<lr1 tl!
!Ill' l'lir11111atl'll <·;111ll1 1l:1 1 1·~
' ·· 1 ,1,1n·1 l111ld ar1~ gr11dgc~ ... lie s:11ll _
·· f\11 111' th .: (d.:f.::1t1'd ) c:1nll1•!:111·~ ~"11.'T
l1•r1Jll'd Ill their bt._·~c ;1t'o ilitiL').. acid ~lltlll'
.1r1• g1~'1..I l1•aJ.:r~
· · 1 ht•Jll' :1 ll'V. that rar1 :1ga111-.1 111.: '' 111
V.llTk \\1th llll' JUTl!l ~ thl' lll'Xl l°ll Upl<: \1!
.. 1 :1~· ~ ··
_
I
Hall als11 .');tid th:11 h,· \\111 h.: ··.1!11111,>:

Tabloid

'"

cl1111r-tl1-dl111r ·· in res idence h:1lls :1r1ll
,,th<:r ar.:as. i11 hL). g11a l I••_!:!iV<.' lhc sl ull<.'11t,,
a ··pcrs11nal. \'ic v.··· llf hi111sclf.
B<.·ir1g a 111c111.tx·r 1>f 0 111eg;1 Psi 1' 111
fr;1\L'Olil\' , lnl· . . H:1ll 11lit.:s that 111· l'OlJl<I
hl'l'<)llle ;1\"iCti111 11f :1 fC\\' r11is<. l)lll l' !J(lllll ..
fr11r11 s11111.: 111d1\·i,lu :1ls
··s11111c pi.·,1plc h:1,·c ~<1111c n<.·g;1t 1\1'
thi11g!> 111 s;1 ) · ;1bl1u1 111<: and 111)' frat .:mit)' .
and (llh1·rs dt1r1'1." hi.' s:1i J . ·· 1 fL·cl tl1;1t
this has h.:IJX'J 111,· 111 s111111· v.•:t)'S :1r1,l l1t1 r1
111.: i11 tithers Jt1ri11g th.: 1·:1111p;1igr1 . R1·
g:1rJIL'SS ;1bl.1ut \\'h:1t p;.•11pl<: Sil~' . 1"111 lltl(
going \ti put ;111 11f 1 1 1~· fr;1t hr1J!l1L' f). ill
11ffi<.'C if 1"111 cl<:<ICJ .
·· 1 1\•11u lJ11 ·1 ~11111 11 t11 ;1 tx·lt1\1-l11lt1<:-.1
1·a111p:1ign.·· H:1ll <.'t• r1t111t1eJ . ·· 1 '';111t
people Ill l1xJk t11 111e ;1s ;1n h1'lll'SI 111;111 . [
V.'a111 s tud .:11ts ttJ :-a\. · I tr11 st ~·l : i rk
Hall .. . . B!lth 1·andi d :1t .:~ · 11<1111cs ''ill apJX:lr 1111
the ball11t : n1J v.•rite -111 1s 11e1·1·ssa'!'· Stlldcnls v.•ill still tx· fl'ljUir1·ll l1i pres1·nt vali dated l'<.'11 ifi <: at1• l) f r1•g i). ! r•tl icin and phllll'
1J.:ntiflt·a11on t1) l'ic .:li~ibl..: 111 \'Ole ...\ 11
11thcr 1982 elcl't1 t111 gt1ill<:li11.:s \\•ill hi! 111
.:fft•c 1 during. th1• rurl -tlff
0

0

w /th the assistance of program director
Terrdnce Marcel le Holloway intends.to
de \'jop a weekly program invi1ing listeners t come in to the facili!y and host a
sho . A weekly progra1n entitled ''S1u dent lvoil·c'' will allow students to voic..:
opinions and ctincems_
Studenl organizat ions wi ll also have
access to the station' s groundwaves. Next
Fall . the station will be operated from a
new 1faci lity in the Freedman' s Square
•
Annex .
· ·11·s sn1allcr," Holloway admitted .
'' but there 's enough room for lhe slaff to
do what has 10 be done .· · He said, howev er. that n1uc h loitering takes place there
and may in1pcdc the s1a1ion 's progrcs~ .

during the lirst sc ni<:stcr. 1)fll·ri11g ·her th.:
posil ion o f editor-111 -l·hi ef.
Ranson1 had <Jriginall)' l'ice11 offe r.:d
that job when the paper bcg.a11 . ·· 1 alv. a)' ~
refu sed .·· s aid Ran so n1. ·· tie t' at1sc I
thought S!ephen was doing ;1 tine j0b I
was real ly shocked wh.: n hl' ( J;1hn~1111J
called r11e one day during s11ri11 g tir.:ak a11tl
told 1n.c thal I had bc.:n <1pptiin1cJ cdit1 irin -chi..:f. I thought abt.1ut it hri ..: tl ~· . a11J
la1er refused ...
Self-described as :1 ·· p1l·k.:r-upp.:r ."·
Ran som sa id . ·· Jaso n didr1 ·1 fe.:1 that
Stephen was a n1otil'at ir1g fl ir..:l' tt1 th.:
staff mcn1bcrs. To 111akc r11.: cd1 t<1r-i11 chicf and Ste phe n mar1aging cditilr. all
behind his b:1c k \>.'Ould h.: !1Jt;1ll)' \\ r11r1!'. -· ·

N.:tl1'<1rk l'.f 1,1 Tl'. r11a1r1 ;11 rt1e1r l'''"t" 1t11·
c111 irc SCJJ\e-.\t'T 1·111\\l'leT. till'~ lll'\Cfllll'
thl' fin al 1n<Lll,·11t ;1-. 111,· - · i-.rl·;1~ 111~
f)l.11111 .
•
Un;1hl.:
Jt1h11Stlll ;1ttcr11rf,•t\ f11,· cl;t)" l;it.:r (<1 .It"
4u1 l'.,l'l' <1111! r.:1ic:1I 111-. t ! 1:<1~1,·1 11 li<•tlt
L:111 glc}' i1111t 1./. :111-.1 1111 11:111~ r1·l11~c·,t l< a11
~t1 111 :1l s11 i:ill·ll i1L';1l1t1 r1•,1,11r1, !1ir l1c·r r1·
f11-. ;1 I ,,f J<1hn-.,1r1·, '<'l'< •r1,t 11ffl'!

lh<' JJ;IJll'I 111 ;111;1g1·d (ll ll) lllC \J U( 12
titlll'~- --1)111\'
. t1111 11! !h1l\l' 1\\ Ul'~ \\Cre
pr1ntl·d 1111' ,,·1111·-.ier Nctv.1~rker c1r,·ula !1llll 1x·;1k1·1l ;11 '\ _()(l(l
l,av.'r1·11rc K agg,~a t(111n1;i l1-.111dc pan r11en1 c ha1q_11an -.:11,1 ···1·h1· Nc1\\11rker ·.s
1lJ tll re lll' !X' 11tl' 111)1 lFl tht' 1rll'11111111 g , 1ude nt
l'\l lllll'I! JlTl'"llll'l\1·, :tl(l!UJ(•
[\)\\arJ ~ it .··
'
('ar1tl 1{lal1'' ti1r tl1at t1f l1l'1' ar1· jl1r1i1)rS Lita
R11,;1r1,1 atlll Ri c ~ S;111d1·r,

St.: pl1.:n ( ' •ll>p<.'r . 'll1clc·11! c,1ur1<1I cr..-;1
'urcr ;ind fl111111·1 N1't\\11rk1·r h11,1111·,,
r11 :ir1;1i;.:r -.:11J. ·· J>e rl1 :11'' J,,h11-.,111 \\tl11I,!
n111 ha11e l'icl·n :1~ 1l1,gr11;1t1r 1f ,1t hl·r l'IT
cu111,f;111Ct'' at ct1..:: Nct1>t1rk.:r !1;1.,1 t•..:.:11
i1le;1l. 1-1..: r1·,1!l~ tl tr1·.11 1· 11<:ll tlie .:tl1!1>r1;1I
ir1d.:pc r11i.:01.,· (>I 111,· N,·1'' ''r\..c·1 -·

B11th (·ar11!1tla1l''- l'\ 11r.:s.-.,•q_ an 1nleresl
101r,·111.1l111r1g tl11· 1i.11J\:r ln thL·1rL·a111paign
prC,l'n !a!1•1r1' 1111 \\ldJf"ll.·,d:1} . Elec tions
1,1r 111;11 11t fi <.·.: 11cr.: l1 ~' ld }'l''tl·rday . A
11111111cr \\' Li i h.: a11n~11111· .:J late r today
\\t1cr1 :111 th1· 11,t.:-. l1a\1' ·.:n tallied

Langley said that . " 'hc11 he lc :1rnc,1 ill
Johnson's decisior . ·· 1 "as l1urnilia1.:,1
and <iverwheln1cd , n1ll s11 111l1ch h~' v.l1at
he had tried to pul l/ but h)' the fa <t that hl'
didn 't even have t6c pov.·er !0 ll11 it _ Stll'll
a dec.isic)n sll()u ld h:1ve be.: n \'11tl'(I 1111 h\
cou ncil r11c 111bers _··
Ar1iclc IV , Sct·tio11 .l, ltcr11 2 11f th1·
S.: hool of Con1rn u n ic atit in:-. !>I 11J.:111'-'' 'u 11 c iI c<1nst itut i<1n c ]earl)' s tate ~ , · · ·1-h.: p re~ 1dent shall mak.: nodecisi11n v.'ilh11ut r•'t1n
scl frl1n1 hi s fcll(JW ;1fticer<; <111tl ..:11u11ril
111c111bcrs. unless t111J cr :1r1 .:1111·rg,·r1~· 1·
s ituation .

·1-h.: · ·._·d 11 11r1al 1111l.:r l·r11 l~·r1.;·1··· 1,1
v.·h1l·l1 Ctl0pt: r rt' f1•rr1·l! 1-. :11-.,1'l)\-'111·,\1•t11
in th.: c1111 st11111i1>11 .1\ r1°i1· l1· \ ' ll -.1:11.:-. tl1;1!
1hc ptihl ic ;1ti11r1 \l1;1l I t'1' c 1111' lll.:rr<l .:,I1t11r
i:t l ly 1r11le1Je111lc·11l tr ,111i 111 ..· -.tu1il'lll
11111r1c1I
;\11 C:o:;e1·u111 1· 1.·1111111·1! 11\l'<'llll,!:! 11,1-. 11>
hl· l1cl d ];1st ·1·u.:,ll:11 !!• 1t1·t1·r1111r1.: \\ l1 ;1t
1l1e 1·•1ur1l·i l ''''tilJ 1l<>,1h11111J1•h r1-.1>r1·,1111
:1uth11 r i1e<l ;1<.·11(111' 1·11:11 111l'l't111g.
h!l\\'e 1·1·r. v.· ;, ~ r1·~ch.:tl11lc•1! tlt1.: 11• ihc :1h'
er1rcs 11f1·ic.: 11r1·s1t!.:111 (;1 _.:1 !)..:n11;1rll :11111
"l'Cr1·t:tT\' \ 11·~1 f\.11111
1

Acl·11rcl1ng 111 ( '1)1>11<.'1 . ,11,r1rl1r1.1r~ .11
!1!1ns ;1g:1i11s1 J11l111-.l'11 l'1•L1IJ r:111~1· lr11111 .1
\'crh;il r.:pr1111;u1\l (t1 11111Jll'l lll"n!.Jl11111 •11
pr11l'l't\11rc ~ t11 l1a\1' 111111-.t1-.rx·r11lel!1 ,11 1t1l·
llllf<t[lllll <lf h1-. lt'flll 1·11 .. ( ,"l.~'l'll(l\l' 1"1>llll
t'i l \\'ill 1·ti r1tl-r 1l1tl1 J,11111,(111 111·x1 \\\>'.<:~ !11
J.: ~·1.,J c 1\ha1 111l':1,1 1 rt·~ · 111ll h,· 1.1~l·11

At a subseque nt 111L'L't111g.. htith l .:1r1gll·~
and Ranson1 infor111e1l J<Jh 11s1111 that th~·~
WllUld no t w0rk if p (1 ~i ! i11n~ \\ Cfl'
c hang..:d . As it V.'l)lJl<I 1111!)' h;1\'l' ti,•e11 ;1
titular ch:1ng.:. thc'ir tltit il·~ 1\111t1ld h;tl't'
ren1ained the sa1n<: . R:1r1 s1)r11 ~a i1! tl1:1t
J1ihns11n re sptindcd. · · c>k :1~· . fi1ll' . · ·

Ur1_!:!111 ;1!I ~

J1•!111-.,1r1 · -. J<111r11.1\1-. 11 ..
hr;1i111·h1ld. the N<: l\11irkcr \\;1-. 111tc111l1•.,\
111 ht.• :I fl'\.alll\llllj! <'I llll' Ill>\\ 1\l'lllllll
Ne v. Con111111r111·at1'r S111<~· S1·pll'111h1·r.

Langley and Rans1.1111 ;Lrl' 4t11<k lo p..11111
out that J cspitc staff :1r1J fi11;1nl·i;1I 1r1'll
bles they v. c re cl.:clit<1t1•(! c1111t1gt1 1ll thl·

Where
the candidates
I stand
1

'

Howard Newall

Mark.Hall

On tuition inJ' rease
.

On tuition increase

There s hould be!a morat ofi um on
tuition inc reaseS. The Un iversity
has outstandi n~ financial comm1tments to
however the
burden of these bills should not
be c arried by sll!Jdents alone . ·

mrel.

On deferred bayment

Alternatives to a tu ition increase
are a freeze on all university pay
and salary hikes for ad ·
ministrators . person n el and
faculty coupled w ith liquidation
or rental of several of theUniversi ty ·s real estate or portfolio
hold ings.

In light o f t~e recession in
Ar11er ic a . the proposed budget
cu ts. and tu ition inc reases , it is
an economic and political insu lt
for the L!niversity t o ever consider
phasing ou t the deferred pay·
men! plan _
We will fight to vigorously insu re the co ntinuati o n of the
deterred payment plan .'

On dele11od payment

On housing lbttery

On housing lottary

This time it iS' clear that the
'
Universi ty admi~istration
is not
following up on
policy of seeking to house student& on campus
o r of l cam pus. bu l instead has
fou nd it con ve 'i1ien t to jugg~e
s tudents from dorm to dorm 1n
the largely unp1opular and unsound lottery instituted last year .

Find and deve lop alternatiVes to
the housing lottery . The current
system does not take into a c·
c ount the length of time a slu·
dent has liyed in a do~mitory , the
age or lever of maturity of the in dividual student . nor the financial
position of the student at the
t ime of the lottery .

On security

On security

It is imperative th ~ ! the University

Security officers should
patrol the campus more on toot
and maximum securi t y should be
placed in the women's and co·ed
dormitories . The u se of students
as security g uards would also
keep a cert ain amount of safety
in the dormitories.

a

begin to take an iappraisal al its
presen t security ~easures which
tiave failed to provide adequate
sec ur ity for the student population or University property.

On student golfe: 11ment
Definitely support the writing of a
new con stitution to guide stu·
dent gove rnment . ti is imperat ive.
for students to have effective and
responsible student government
which can only occ ur through the
development of a new constitu ·
ti o n .

Solutions ·to the deferred payment program could start with
the increase ot payment date ~
and a decrease in repayment per
date; or the development of a
year·round installme nt plan for
students that expect to pay for
their educat ion through summer
earnings.

On studentgaJe1111nent
Emphasis on the United Campus
Coalition . Will work on the UCC
constitution until it meets the
needs ot the s tudent body and
HUSA. ,

GIAT .1
Moil this coupon and a check
or money order for the
total amount to .
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Complai11ts
1-·r11111 \l :t)!t' I
,,:,·11 \lll L·a1111it1, , ar1tl p!11nlcll 1il1t thaf Pree
J1d tl•'t C<'llll' J1r.:l· tl~ t1> h1111 \>.i lh any
l'\'i(ll'n<c hl.'h111ll hi~ l' la1r11 .
J,>n<:~ al-.1• -.;1 111 that :1lth1it1gt1 !he enti re
ell'(·t11111_, li;1:-c11 \\a' hcrtil· and al times
<1l11 f11,1 r1g. 1t11r1g.). v. .:111 v.ell Many l·andi \ l<tlC ~ t{'ll1 t· t :1r 11I ~· ;1i;r.:c. '!r.:_,,i r1 g that they
h:itl ~1 IC\\ pr11hl.:111-. \~·1th f11rt1111' and Je l1at.:-.
\! ;111 l·11111pl;11r11'll thac cl1c 1leba 1es
titfcrl·J rl<' r.::11 ll'"t 11! ph1lt,,1,p hie ~. or
;1 n~th1 11g t11r tl1l· \lt11!1·11t t•.• JU1!gc . Newell
-.a1J !hat 1111· 1,1rt1r11' l'l'r1· n1>t a1> \\'Cll
pl1bl1c111·1! a' !1,· 1111tilll h•1\ l' liked .
l~l1tl1 N.:".:ll ;111ll l-lall 'aiJ ch;1f the run11ff cl.:ct11111-. ;11C;111t a 1!1ff<:rl·nt h:1llga1nc
a11.,1 1t1a1 till'~ 1\t>11l1I g11\'l'r11 th.:1r l·ampa1gn ~ al· 1· 11r<l1r1gl~
H:1ll \\ 111 ha,·.: I ll
111akl' up .,,1111l' .~ 7 (l\11tc~ 1111·;11L·h N '
v.•htl r.:ce1\·,:1! (1(l1l 111tl:'

•
•

BAN urges
blacks
to join anti-nuclear fight·

ys a visit
campus, seeks
students
I
By Robert Bush

l·1p:1l strl'C'IS i<X:<l[CLI illl till' ..::1r11pll~. btll LI~
1111~)rt:111! Ill rcr11cr11b...'r tl1:1 t tl111~l' ~trc..:ts

I

tl1llh'P StJfl \lo r>t~•

Ma)'t)r l\1ant1 t1 B:tIT) r:1t11c cc1 tl11.· U111
v1.•rsi l) l\1 0 11t111)' t4 1.·11lis1 the aid l'f :-ttJ
d e nt s ;111J f;11.·11lt i 111 l1i s htll fllr re
1.'IL"..:ticin
1
llaIT) , 111 h'1s flllJr!ll ~1.·:1 r 1•f hi .. f1r .. 1
to:nn as nla)or . l1t1tJ1nc1l 1•ari11t1s :11.·1111.'\'1'
111c11t s l•f h ts ,1d 111i11 i ~ t r;1t I• 111. hll c 1·c 11tc r1.·J
his i.'l'lllllll'ntS"' llll :1hc n1•cd flir st1p1111n
lrt1111 thl' Ur1 i \"l.'rs 1 I~· L'1l1t11 11u111t~ . 1.'~J'I.'
L'ially. s1udenti- . -.
·· Hu " ·arJ stuJc11c ~ Jll tlllt r1· .. 11l1.· 1•11 ar1
island . the hill th:1t lH,11\;1rJ U11i\l'r,11~ t'
situated 011 is n0.t tsl1laccd fr11111 th1.· rl· .. 1 ,11
the 1·it,·.
· · !hL' 111;1., Il)f s;1iJ
•
.
'" Ho " ·ard stud111 ts 111·1· . \\lir\.... :1111!
tra\·el thr(1ughl>ut ire l·11~ .11iJ t1:-l' it .. r1·
~llUrt'CS, S0 the)· tlllJSI tx•..:11111c 1111·111 \ Cll ltl
111aking 11 :i bet ter l·l11111i1u111t~ · ·
Tht• foru111. s pt1rls1.lrl.'d h~· 1h1· N:1t11111;1 I
Organizatio n 1Jf ~la1·k U111,· cr~it~ :111cl
C11 ll cgc S tud 1.·nt~ f is l'lll' ll f a .. l·r1.: .'
plan r1ed t1J in(·rl·;1 s~ slull1.·11t 1n\lll''l'T111.·11t
in the ll'ICal elei.·til)rl Jlr<.ll.'l'"S
Th1.' l\·! ay11 r's \" i ~ it 1.· 11r11c~ 1111 th1· 111.·l·I~
of the Patrici;1 Hartis 1·:1111paigr1 ki1.·k ,,11.
and flillu"·s a hc:1'j) stuJL·111 Tl'1.'rt1i ti11,·r11
dri\'C bv the Harr1sk•1111111it lt'1' :11 thL' Llr11
vc rsity:s La"· S<.:h1~JI :1r1d r11:1i11 c:1111pt1"
Whi le the I\ 1 a~· 11 6 1.· x pl a 111l·J t11:1 t hi.' 11 ,1'
currcntl) I01.1ki 11 g tt> r 'tudl·111:- It> p;1ni1·1
pate in hi s re - ele1.·11~11 L·.1r11pa1gr1. th1.· H:1r
ris con1n111tcc h:1~ ' d1.·~1!:?r1:1tcJ 1'l1l11r1t1·1·r
..: oordinat(lr~ for h1~h the [;11\ .. .:h11,1I .111.1
!he n1ain l'a111pu:Wh ile 11utl1ning : 111'" .. tuJ1.·111 \11l t1n
teen; could pan1l·iP:1tl.' 111 che 191'2 l'lc1.·
tions. Barr\' nro11~1s1.·d ILl l'\;t111in1.' 1!11.'
.
' L1 v. :1rd .. 1uJl·nt:- f:1<.·1·
parking proble111s
tl
"''he n p;1rked lln :.fr¢et:-. 1nsiJ1.· the 1.·a111pu'
boundries.
1
·· 1 re al iz~· there \ 1111gl1t bt.· a (lr11bl1•r11
with. meters 1h:1t arf pla1·l'J tin the 1i1t1r1i

I

'

and

!Ill.' IL'

rs arc p:trt 1lf til e

r11t111il· i1):1l

fll:ld ·

1

" ''I)' S)' S l<.'rll u11lik c the S!Tl'l'ls :tt Gc1JT),'.C -

Gl.'i)rgc \.V :1shi11gtt111 U ni\' Cfs itil~s. ·· U:1rr;.• s;1i1I . ·· 1 '1111 1,,,1k 111111 it

lll Wll

ilf

\parking

sitt1:1ti11r1) t o11111rr11\.\ . ·· Ill'

s:1i<I .

111 :111 l•fftirt t11 t'Xpl:1ir1 tile aci.:(J111plishr111•r1t~ 11f l1is :1Jr11ir1i .,tr:1111111. \3 ;11T}' <l i .~ 

hc l'll llS\JCfC(t (11 ht' ; 1 lll;JJOT
SlJC>:css Jt1ri11J! !1is tcr111 11f nffiL"1·. t1ri11g.
i 11 f: :1tld 1t j, ir1 :1I r1· 1•1· 11111• i nt11 I 111• b 1;11.· k htis i l'tlSSl't\ \\ )1:\!

n1.· s .. 1.·(1 1i1111t1 111c~ !llrL1ugl1 1.·l111tr:1..:tual
agr1.•1.•111L·111s '' ith till' 111u111cip;1I !,!•l\'Cr111111.•11t
··s1111.·1.· l 11•l•I.. l1fti1.'l' 11c · 11.' 1r11.·rc;1..1.·tl
1i1111urit~ 11:1n1..:1p:1tLl)ll 111 till' 1i1t11111.·ip;1I
..:l1n!ra1.·t 11r1Xl':-" frl11i1S~ .11111ll1l1n f(l S 11."
1111ll1.1n 1n l'l111tr:11.·ts r\ l:.l1. 111.· 111.·r1.· rL'"JXlll"1hl.: fl1r gra11ti11g :1 't1t1.. ta11cial 1.·1111 1r:11.·t fl 1r l 1i 1 pr1 llltLL'( 1.I i S( Tl htl ( Ill I\ t') l)i:-t fll"1
ht1ilJini;' h~· :• r11i11,1rit}' L·,111tr:1t·t11r. ·· 13:1r ·
r\' ;1Jt\1.•1.I .
i ·111.• H;1rr1 .. r:1r11pa1 gr1 \...11.· \.. l•ff. l:1s1
\\1.'1.'kl'111.l. 1.·1.·11t1.·r1.'ll 1111 :1 "1.'\'1.•r1.• ;1ft;11.· \.. 1•11
tl11.• Bar~· :11.!111ir1istra ti1 · n · .. ll'.i,!.:rship :1n1.I
r11;111a g.: 111c 11 t 1.· :11>•lh i lit i,· s
H:1rris :l c1.·t1~1.·1.I th1.· B:1rr1 .1Jr11111i .. tr:1t1lln llf ~1.·lli11i;. it~ 1:111<1 :1 .. if it 11crl.' ,!?.t1i11g
11111 tif hus1r11.· .. s: 111:11nta1r1111g \'t1 ter fl.');.IS '
1rat11111 11 .. 1.. 111 :1 .,1,1p 11~ h,1pl1;11:1rd 111a11 r11.'r: .1 Il1 1\1 111 g tax 11:.i ~ 1.·rs !• l tx·;1r the hti rJc r
(lf llll'llIT1.'1.'[ V. ;1\1.'r b1ll' . le;11 Iii,\! fll''ltltlll'
{lj l1.·:1J1.·rshlfl. 1.'t1r111111tC1.'l'' ;1tlll hl•:lrlls
\ :1l·:1ni llr fillcJ \\1th 11.·r11r1•r:1r~ :1p1J111nt
rlll'llt". :1111.I :111nt111111.· 111,\! ;1 · · '' ;1r 1•11 1.· rii111.· · ·
1!1 hi:<. 19tb 11\Lln\Jl (lf 11ffil'I.'
B :1rr~

rc~pt.1ndl'1I

Ill 1.· r1t11.·1sri1 11! t1i'
lc11lll·rsh1p 1.·:1p;1bil1t1c .. h) l'\ !ll:1111i11!,! tl1at
thl.' ··r11:1~· 1i1:1I 1.·:1111pai~r1 1<111 i;.cnerat1'
pll.'tlt} Llf p.111111.·:11 rl1et11 r1..: ··
··Jt"s i111p..1na r1t ch:1c thl' .:11111111un1 t ~ rl'
1i11·111hcr tl1:t1 till' gc11cr:1I 1>alt..:r11 i11 c1t11.· ..
1\•h1.·rc hl:1 l·k~ h:tl"l' ascl.'1l\l1.·1.I Ill tl1c :-l':1t tit

By Sheila Smith
ll 11lhlfl St~ lf \\."rucr
If a nuc lear accide111 t>et'tlrrcd t1xiay .
mos! people in the black c11m n1u11it}'
would no l kno w " 'ha! ttJ do. according to
Gregory Jo hnson. co-fou nder of Bl ac ks
AgainSt Nukes .
,
Johnson a 28 -ycar ·cJld librarian. and
his ;wife Brenda . 26. a telephone s upervisor ' for a local nO\'C lt y finn. fonned
BAN last August . l 'he tW{) became inICJCS.tcd in the nuc lear qu1•s tion after the
Thr'cc Mile Is land accide11t several ycan;
ago .
BAN , the Jt) hnsons ex plained w as
founded because. ''MllSt nuclear protest
groups are gea red toward coltegecduca tcd. upper -and 1nidd le -incomc
whites." and not l{l blacks. o ther 1ninorities. and the poor . Edul·ati o n for u s
n1cans ··survi\•a1·· 1hey asserted .
There is not enough ··outreach '·. said
Richard Ude ll. a researcher for C ritical
Mass. a Ralph Nader grtlup .
'' H is toricall)' . anti - nuc lear groups
havC been con1posed 11 f whitc upper-and
n1iddle -inco111e peo ple. and ha\·e catered
to ~ople like the1.11selves. ·· Udell cxgJai ned . ·· Blac ks and lo v.·-income gro ups
have been ignored . ·1·he 1naterial s that
ca111e o ut of these groups have not s poken
to them.·· he said . To educate the se anti nuc lear grl1ups ab<>ut th l~ir fai lure to reach
blac ks, C ritical M •1ss 1>la11s to publis h an
cdirorial b)' BAN exarn inin g the iss ue in
:ln upct>1ni ng isspc t)f their natii1nal ncv..·sletter. explai ned' Udell.
BAN and its 35 r11c111bers addre ss both
the quest io11 llf nul·lear pt1.,.,·cr as an energy alter1111tivc . and Jisarn1a1nent . The
group' s priniary flXUS i:-. 0 11 educating the
con1n1un it y about altemati\•c cnerg}' . and
nuc lear cncrg}' 's dangers .
Few pe{1ple k110"' v.'herc r1u1.·lear plants
art" , ho"· radioactive 111aterials aTL' transported. or where ernergenl')' shel ll'rS are
local'Cd . said Mrs . Ju hnsun ,.
Las t Januaf)' . th1· tv.•o conducted an
in f{)m1a l sun·I.'}' u f 58 l4ch and Colun1bia
Road passcrs-b}'. Q,•cr half of thusc pt:Jl . led sa id that ·· nu t·lca r \~' ar·· v.·ould happen in thl'ir lifcti111cs . l\-1rirc thar1 three -
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••

•'
r11:1~'llf, ts !)1:1! till' 1llllt111."i l>;1I !,!1l\C!'lllllet1t
11:1 ~

n(ln11;1ll}' hccr1 i11 :1 s t;1!1.' 1ll 1! i .,;1 rr:t~
:111d fl'l11.'r<1ll~· fi .. 1.·:1l l~ hr11k1.·
·· R 1.·gardll.'s~. l' .'l~..:t:1ttl111 .. 1if hl:11.·k.' :ir1\l
tl1cli;.encral ..:11i1111111r111~ 11:1\'1.' :111\ :i~' h1.·,·r1
e\trcn1cl~· high \11tl1l111t r1.·:ili11r1~ till'
:-1..'.llp.:' 1Jf till' pr1lhl1.•111-.. f:11.·1rl!,! tl11.• Cit~.··
B:trr\·
. ':1ict.
·1 ·~·i11g hi .. 1."•l t11111e11ts 111gl.'thl'r. l3 : 1rr~
:1gJ.in p<' intCll lJUt th:11 llfll,!!rl'"" Ill tl11· 1)1 ,
tri l'I ;ind the bl;1..:k 1.·11111n1\1t11t\ 1".111 11.11
h aljl(X" 11 "''ii 111'LI1 ..:11111111ti111 t ~ p:1rt1..: 1r·tt1~ 111
ln lb1.· 1.'!Ct·tilln rr1X'l'S'
··s1ude11t:-. h:1\·l· 1h1.· r1gl11 t11 Jl:1i't11.·11l.1t1.·
p<lliti1.·all~• ." B:1IT) ':11d . ···1·111· 1111)~ tl1111g
stoppirl,!?. ~·,111 is ~1 1t1r,1•11 ··
\\' asb111,\!tl111 h;1:- ;1 thrl•t1~l1 t\11.· 1ii:11l
s ~, Stl' 111 1lf \'1lt1· r r1.· g 1.. t r:tt i1111 . :11.·1·11rl! 111 g 11'
1111.' l\·1a\'(Jf
. . .. Al ! .\Oll 11;11•1• Ill J11 I' fill Ull[

1t1c ..:;1r<I. ·· l3:1rry said .
'' Bl :11·k Ari1ericans r11t1st t1s1.· p{1li !ic:1I
:11' 1.'11uc~ t<J rc:11.·h ec11nt1r111c gl1l1ls. ;1nl!
t1tili1c CCllll1J111ir gains 111 fa..:ilitat.: p{1li ti..:;1l gl1:ils . \ve·,.e \~·11rk ccl h:1 rd lier.: i11
the l)ist1 il't !(l r11ake the right tl1 \'tlll.' a
' ,1111plc pr.11.'css to gu;1rantl.'e p<1liti1.·;1I
_!:(•:ils ..:;1n bc nll'I b~· :ln)' \'Cltl'r. there 1.. 11t1
lci;.;11 reason!(> prc,•cr1t an)' ci ti 1.1'n 11lJ 11r
111.'1\ fr0111 p;1rticipating in thl.' 1.'ll'..:Ct1lfl
prt1L'1.·:.:-. .
· 'OLJr nc1\ 111ail rl·giscra11t1r1 ~~· .. tl.'111
111akl'" it caS)' flJr all 1if tl1e Di ~tr i ..:ts rl',i dl'11ts t11 \'llte.·· Barn• ;1 (l dl~d .
Barr~· e l(Jscd the foru n1 b)' pt._1i11tir1i;. lltJ C
that his :1d111inis1rati(ln had bt..·c11 1.)t1e 11f
ClJT11pa., i1inatl' an<\ c apabll' le:1Jl•r:- l11p
11'ith :1 fel.' li11g for the needs (lf thc c11i11r11t1 11it \' .

fo urths oflhose as ked did no t know where
to go in case of a nuc lear accident . Forty
of the persons as ked did not favor nuc lear
power and 48 favored al1emativc energ y
like wind o r solar .
The Johnsons operate BAN out o f their
Northwes1 apartme nt . Funding for the
group comes out of their pock els, wilh !he
exceptio n of a few do nations. They d istribule a type -writlcn b i-mo nthly ne w sletle r at area businesses to keep the comm unit y ab reast of the issue .
'' Anacos1ia does not haV'e enough s helte rs to accommodate its populalion if
there were a nuc lear accident, ·· said Mrs .
Jo hnson . '' Columbia U niversity opera!es
a nuc lear plant in the middle of Harlem 1••
and s he added, '' radioactive. wasle is
being tran sported along the Be ltway .
These arc things 1hac people jus t don't
know . ··
According 10 Russell Clanhan . of the
Federal Energy M anagemen1 Agency.
there are six nuc lear power plants within a
50 mile radius o f !he Dis tric:1.
The Di stricl has set aside $25,000 dollars to develop an evaluation of what resources. like food, waler . ani:J s belter
would be available to residents in case of
a nuclear eme r ge ncy. acco rd i ng to
Ric hard Bo itorf , director of the D .C.
Office for E merge ncy Pre paredness.
Accord ing to Bo tlorf. if an acc ident
happened Coday the dis trict could probably n1~b i lize its ev~o n plan in three
to four days . Re si de~c s:yould" be trans ported to sites in Virgini a, and Wes! Virg inia . like school s and churc hes, he ex plained .
··There are no fall -out she lters." he
said . l'he plan is incomplete in that what
resources will be available al lhe site have
. not been de1e nn incd nor guaran1eed , he
explained .
City Council member Hilda Mason
s upponed a bill las t session which would
have rcgula1ed the amounl and type of
radioacti\•e waste u-ans ported through the
Dis trict,accordinglo Jan Kennan a Mason
aide.The measure was disc ussed in .committee but never made it to the fu ll council, s he said .
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O ne o r !wo n1ajor corporati ons n1a y
go bankrupt and unemploymenl n1ay
set a new pos1- W orld War II high before the economy recovers from its
current " 'oes, Pres ident Reagan and
his Commerce secretary conceded this
week .
Reagan. Commerce Secrelary Mal~
colm Baldrige and chief White House
econom isl Murray L . Weidenbau111
said in separa!c forecas1s M onday !hat
the curre nt recession appears to ha ve
h it b o tlom, but ii may be several
111onths before conditions improve .
Reilgan
hope s for a slro ng.
s us1ained economic recovery in the
near future depend o n inlerest rates
con1ing down ., So far . however . rates
have remained a1 1hc highest Jc , ·cls
ever recorded during a recession .
In !he meanlime, government and
private econom is ts predic t an alread y
high rate of business and fam1 failure s
w ill grow and that unemployn1ent is
likely to s urpass the modem-day peak
of 9 percenl reached in 1975 and j us t
last month . The lasl lime unemployment was above 9 percent was in
1941 .
The Labor Departme nt reported las t
week !hat j usl under 9 .9 million people ~ere oul of work in Marc h . Since
last July , aboul 2 million have lost
the ir jobs.
Unemployment am o ng white collar, blue-collar and fu ll-1in1e workers as a whole rose from February ,
when the jobless rate was 8.8 percent .
The number of discouraged workers, who the government omits fro m
the unemployment Iola\ because 1hcy
have slopped looking for work , rose
by 140,000 in the first three months of
the year to 1.3 million , which is the
highes t level since !he government began keeping this statistic in 1967.
The Labor Department said this increase was particularly felt among
black people , '' who historically have
accounted for a disproportiona1ely
large number of the discouraged .·· In
the firs! quarter. blacks comprised
nearly 40 percent of those who dropped oul of the labor force because of
frustration encountered in seeking
jobs.
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the biggest COOcet 11
A majority of Americans believe
finding jobs for people who are unemp loyed is more importanl than reducing the federal budget deficit, according lo the latest Associa!ed Press-NBC
News poll .
. 1be poll alsd said Americans arc
split over whether defense spending

•

World
•
s ho uld be increased and whether the
counlr)•'s econon1ic prOble111s would
be b e t! cr or wor se if President
Reagan' s econornic program had not
been ado pted .
The poll of I ,603 adul ts te lephoned
last Mo nda)' and Tuesda}' in a nation w ide random scie nt ific sa mpling
found lhal 65 percent th ink finding
jobs for people who are unemployed is
mo re imponan11ha1 rt"ducing the Jefic i! , which is cxpcc!cd tocli1nb to more
than $90 bil lion . The rest were undec ided .
Respondents split 45 percent 10 42
percenl in agreeing w ith the presi1
dent' s slatemenls that the counlry s
economic problems would be worse
today if hi s econon1ic progran1 had not
been ado pted .
When a similar ques tio n was asked
in an AP-NBC Ne ws poll in January ,
54 pcrcen1 agreed with the president
and 37 percent disagreed .
Overall . Rc.agan "sjob ratings in the
la1es1 poll dipped 10 the lowest level
since he took offi ce .
Forty -1hree perccnl said they think
Reagan is doing a good or exce llent
job as president . down from 47 percent in January and 63 percent in Au gus1.
Thirty-four percent said they think
Reagan is doing a good or excelle nt
job in handling the econom y, down
from 37 percenl in January and 52
percenl in Augusl .

ACLU goes to court
for Virginia inmates
A long-expec1ed federal laws uit
was filed Tuesday by the American
Civil Liberties Union alleging violations of inmales' rights at 1he Virginia
Stale Penilentiary in Ric hmond .
The suit brought o n behalf of the
ACLU's Nati o nal Pri son Projec t
alleges violations of prisoners' !st ,
8th and 14th amendment ~ghts. said
Chan Ke ndrick, head of the ACLU's
Virginia branch .
•
In preparatio n for seven mon!hs. the
suil is designed to '' force the s1a1e of
Virginia to deal with these individuals
w hile they ' re locked up , .. he said .
Kendrick said the suit. fi led in U .S .
District Court here , does no t seek
monetary damages.
·' •
The s uit came as nO surprise to the
Stale Departmenl of Corrections, said
department spokesman Wayne Farrar,
since ACLU officiaJs had said previously they planned to file s uch an
action .
Kendrick said the suit, filed abou1
10:30 a .m . tfuesday , alleges that the
ICvel of violence at the peni1e n1 iary is
excessive, that the facility is nol kepi
safe for prisoners , and thal ils classi- '
fication system is inadequate .

•

Commission debates
Japan's trade surplus
Son1e !50 top N o nh American,
Japanese and European business and
poli1ical leaders Tuesday concluded
1he I Jc~ m eeling o f l~e Trilateral
Commission with discussio ns o n economic ril atio nst with !he Communisl
bloc and a look at U .S . economic
policies .
Partic ipants in che three-day meeting also discussed furt he r a !opic that
has been a focu s of this session 6 f the
nine- yea r-o ld o rganiza1ion-J a pan · s
trade s urpluses wi!h che other twO partne rs in the commissio n .
Trade and defense, said fo rmer
Chase; Manhattan Bank Chairman
David Rockefeller , are the 1wo major
sources o f misunders!anding between
1he United States and Japan .
Georges Berthoin , European Chairman of the Trilateral Commission .
said it was signific ant thac Japan ,
which in the past has tended to s hy
away from independenl political and
diplomatic stances . has played a lead, ing role in the wo rkings of the com -.
mJss1o n .
He said tha1 as a·resul! o f the private
lalks, European delegates have a better unde rs1anding of s1eps Japan has
taken to reduce trade tension , and the
sacrifices Japan is undergoing in seeking solu!ions 10 trade problems.
Takeshi Watanabe , Japan 's Tri lateral Co mmi ss ion cha irman and
c hairman of the Asian Communily .
Trust , said it was importanl that the
Japanese regarded themse.lves· as active partic ipants in the talks and not as
victims of European and Americ an
c harges o f unfair trade praclices .
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Elc¥XAI fals to slop
OAU coi1faence
•

For the third time , Morocco and
eight other African countries boyco1ted a meeting of Organization of Afri c an Unity labor ministries Monday to
prot:esl the presence o f a delegation
from the Polisario Fron! . which is balding Morocco ' s control of Western
Sahara .
Since the Polisario Front was admitted by the organiza1ion as its 51 st
member at a meeting in Addis Ababa .
Ethiopia. in February , there have been
three s uc h actio ns 1:0 disrupt confe r-d
ences.
The Moroccans also ?:red that
the conference did not have a sufficient quorum lo continue
with a
meetin~ . But Kumbirai Kangai , conferencq chairman and the labor minister of Zimbabwe went ahead with the
conferJnce . arguing thal 1here was a
quorum .
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l)1lLJgl;1,, 11 311. f..: t•l\tl Stt'\\OJrt, .. ; 1 ~· , tl1 :1t !Ill'
111 ;1,·l1i11t' 1l1t'rt' \\;1, 111:1lft1r1l·ti011ir1g :111<1
l' lt'<.'liL1 11' l'11111111i111·e 1.·l1;1ir111;1r1 N:\jc .l ll11t''

l\ir1~.

-.:1\, Sl<.'\\31'!, ;1 111:111 Ill' t1irt•tl;[ i,
·\ till\\<.' liill 111l! rt''t :111~ <.': 1 i<.·r \\llt'Tl \\<.'
, ;\\\ l l 111\t'r,it~ <.t'tltl'r 111111 \\'(1r\..t'r' (;1[,11
l111l'll \1\. 111<.' l'lt·1..·1i1111' <.'(1r11111ill<.'<.' ) ''\ill ir1l'.'
\\illt' t'r11r11 :1 g:1ll1111 i1t!! \\ llt'tl tilt'~ \\t'fl' \l l\l ·
1111,l·1l 111 l't' 1111111it11ri11g tilt' \111ir1g .
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N11t 1111) 111t·r11i1111 1!1:i1 \\ l' \\ <.'fl' tl l1111lJ f11t111Llt'll \\ ll<.'11 ,l (llll:'• fllf '(l l.111 ill~' \l i[jl·i.lh]t•
l'l':l,llll, 'l'l'l't'tl'll Ill\ t.:\l llllllll!t'l' Ill :1 l111lt'
r11l111\. ;ill 11~ !llt'lll,<.'l'l''· \\llt'll \\ri1t•-i 11
\(ltl'\ \\l'l'l' 1;1llil'(t.
\\ 'l\l'll J 1llll'' \~;\, ; 1 ~ \.. t'll \\ )1y Ill<.' L'lt'<.'lil'fl
1t' ~ t1l1' 11<.'rl· rll'I rt•lt'<l~l·tl \\lll'tl ll<.' 11 r igi 11;1ll \'
.. ;1i1t t i ll'~ \\11t1ILI, lll' '<till l1c \\:I' \\ ;1iti 11g fl1r
;1 rt1li11g frl1111 !Ill' ( i<.·.r1cr:il ·" 'f~t· r 1 1li l ~· ;1, ll'
\\l1t'll1l'f' (II' llll( tilt' \\f'l(l'-111 <.'<lll(\11l;l l t'' \\ <.'l'l'
ll't!:tll\ i1t 1!1t' r:t<.'t' .
l f 111,· (l<.·r1er;1l ;\ ,,t·111!1I\' ... 1rt ,-\.. tl1i\,11 tl1c
l l US .i\ l )l)li,· ~· IJ11:1rl[', r11li11g tl1;1t \\ritt· -ir1
,·;1t1llitl :11t'" 1.'(111lll lit' :1llll\\t'll i11 1l1t' r:1<.:<.'
:1ftl'f till' 1-'t•li . ~ .\ <.:l1t -11ff ,t;1ll' fc1r \\ritl·-i11,,
1l1t·r1 :1ll tl1L' \\ritt· -ir1 \11tt'' \\1111 ltl l1;1\t' l1t't'Tl
1l1r111\ll 1111t .
·\ !J(t if :111 Ill<.' \\l'itt•-i11 \1ltl'' J1:1c\ lll't'll
1l1 r11\\ll (l lJl. l l11\1 ;1rLl N,·1\t•ll \\11t1ltl 113\t'
1\l1111l1t' 1'l<.'..: l il111 l1111l1l' fir .. 1 11:111111 \\i1l1 58
J l<.' 1~' <.' tll 11f till' \\l(l' .
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S11 ~ i\c .1 1111,·-. 1111i11t-. f(lr tl1i11 \.. ir1g 1l1l·
l'll'l'ti11r1 r111-.-.il1ili!i<.'\ rl1 r1111gl1 .r ,
N11\1 t;t\..l· 11111\l' J'l1ir11' :l\\~\~ f11r .l t111l·,·
11111tit1!! Iii' f(1111 i11t1i,111,1t11l1 -1 :1r1ll ,1 11t·r1i11g
t1i111 ... cll' lll' :111tt till' L'l<.'<.' tio11~ ! l litig;1tit111 l1\. ,;t\'it1t!
. " 1!1;11 l1l' 1\ 1111ltl ,· 111 1l1l' ~1111 1 ,
l1i111,<.·lf if tilt' (;l'lll'!';J! .'\ ~'t'!l1 l 1I~ c!itl r\1ll
<.'Ilfl\ l'Ill' .
1·11t· (it·11t·r:1I ,\ ,,<.·1 11\i]\· 1lill 11L1t t.:1ltl\l'llt'
:111,J 111' r/1fl l·:1JI ,11111' . t It: llt•..:illl'Ll t11 :l~'l'<.'Jll
1!1<.' 1\1i1l· -i11 ,·;111t!i,t;1rt·,· \<lll'' :111(\ ir1 (l11i11~
1!1:11 Ill' l l 1r~· l'l l ~1 rt111 -t1ff t1l'\\\<.'l'tl :'\!l'\\t•ll
:l!ltl I \:ill .
S,1I11 :11 j, \\ 11,•rt' \\t' -.1 ;111 (! tl ll\\ . St:t~ 11111 .
,·,[ :111ll \\t''ll \1rir1 ~ ~1111 r1111rt' 1lf 1!1i' l1111!! r111111111 ~ 111 i11 .. 1rl·I ,]Ill\\ llt'\I \It'<.'\.. .

c;1111d nulrili11n is an in vt>slmt'n

nutrition essential for black women
It 111ay be d iffic ult 10 in1aginc thal . despite the
c hoices ava ilable in (JUr food supply. we have
nutritional inadcq uaC }'. Prxlr food habits. in n1any
wa)'S, undermine the longc \•l ty and produc1i vi 1y
o f ind i\' iduals .
An important fac lt>r tll c1Jnsider is 1haf cha nging physiologica l need , (·hangcs in econon1ic sta tus and in o ur c r1\•irllnr11e nt shou ld a l1cr eat ing
patte rns . An in;1bility t11 adj ust Ill these situ ations
111ay i11 iti atc the pr•1ble111of 11\'Cr'4·cigh1 - whic h
is no t un ique to the Ho " •ard ca111pus 1)r •1n y· ot her
car11pu s. 111ost frc4 ucntl y in the fresh111an )'Car .
Pro bably o ur prec io us frced o rn o f c ho ice pre ·
cipitates r11a11y d ie tary· pr11ble111s_ Yo u 111ay find
son1c d isagrcc r11cnt \11itl1 111c ;11 th is p.li nt: ho wc ..·er . n1e•1ls a ....·ay fr1>r11 l1l1 t11c. the college 111cal
SC r\'i<.· c, <.~ a s il y all ain ;thle stlill'k f110ds and rcslaurJrlt r11ca ls arc o pJ>lin uni til':o. f(>r choice. Enjo)'·
nic nt of caring 1s a pan llf fhe s<x:ial "' a ~· <i f life for
CVCI)' student : tv1 a n ~· of ) ' 0U <.'i ln afford to t' h (JOSc
food for pleasure a:-. "' l· ll as fllr suste nance .
Variety in food se lC<.' ti11n is a protel'tilln against
inad cq ua tc n utrie111 inca kc. b ul che rangc of
c ho ices .\ ' O U n1ake r11a .\' be il iuSlJr\'. and ni islcad -1
ing . Qua lity in the :-.c-lt.•ction 11 f a pro per diet is an

easi ly atta 111ab le goal if we make in1c llige nt
c hoices .
T he point I wish to n1ake is 1ha1 the dec is ion is
yours . l 'he fo llo wi ng is a list o f cond itio ns wh ich
you sho uld conside r in your d ec isio n-making
process :
•
• Failurc to regulate )'Our food intake to e nergy e xpend iture and 10 meet body needs. Th is is

Eva.Dugger

d iffic ull to acq uire o n a restriCt!!d d ic1.
• Improper dental heallh care and poor llral
cond ilions . M inerals and vitam ins play a vital
role in pro1ec1ing the 1eeth against decay, It is
impon ant to inc lude in your d iet an adeq uate
supply o f dairy food s and to a vo id h igh ly-concen·
traled sweets and sugars .
•
Foods and drink arc in volved in c reating an o ral
e nvi ronment whic h may o r may not be detrime nta l 10 good denial he alth .
· '"'

• Lac k o f a phy sica l f11ness prog ram . Too 1~ .....
' ood
o f us e ngage in the kind o f physical activit y whic h
c spcc ial ly d iffi cu lt' if you consunte more 1'
is ideal for good health and vitality .
than y<Ju need for the e nergy req uired for we ig ht
. .
,.
. _
.
'liiai nte nancc and physica l activity .
• L1m1ted nu1r111o n rese n:cs . Dc f1 c 1e ~t eating
Conve rse ly. son1e ind iv iduals e ar too li ttle food ~ep l e te s ~ y re serv~s o f 1 mporta~t nu 1 r~ ents_
to rncet chc ir cnc rg.Y needs. resulti ng in u nd¥ '
lnap prop~a1 e . d 1 e 1 ary 1n.1 akc . o~ certai n nutne nts.
we ight - a hazard to hea lth becau se in th is cond is.u~ h as v1.1am1 n c. and v1tam1n A ( ade~ uate quanlion cncrg}' rese rves may be de pic ted or impaired
t1t1es o f c11rus frui ts and .d ark g r~e n leafy ?r de ep
and body defe nses di niin ishcd .
ye llo w vege.tables). c alc ium (milk and da iry pro• Fail ure to inc lude a variely o f foods in the
d.ucts) and. iron (meats, eggs and whole o r e ndie r "''hic h prov ide adequate levels of iron . I have
n ched g rain produc1s) . '
..
sing led lJUI 1his particular mine ral becau se it is
E\·a K. Dugger is un assi~·ran t pr<JfeSS(Jr in t·/init·important for young Wtln1e n 10 mai ntain a satisal nutrition. College uf Allied Health S1·ient·es
fa ctory hemoglo bin leve l and iro n is espec ia lly
here at the u ril1 1ersin·.

ers to the Editor
I
•

Law ,Journal 'goes by the
Tbe Ho ward Law Jo urnal has recenlly been the
subject" of both ac ademic and political debate .
lbc comments belo w suppl y info rmation o n the
Ho wBrfl Law Jo urnal . its me mbership selection
prot;e ss , pas! and current state of publication, i1s
his1orical deve lopment and plans for the futuff! .
It is ho ped that tho se with any interest in the
co ntinued progress of this ·u niversity will read
this letter with o pen and objective mind s.
All students o f the Ho ward Law Sc hool who
have succe ssfully comple1ed two semeslers of
study at the law school are afforded al leas1 two
o pportunities to acquire membership o n the Law
Journal . All srudents with a scho lastic average o f
eighty or better at the e nd o f their f trst year qualify
for three o pportunities .
'The Law Jo urnaf co nducts two Writing Prog rams eac h ac ademic year fo r the purpose o f
}C'lecting its membCrs . lbere is a Summer Wri tf ing Program which lis open to all students in good
ac ademic standing\ and there 1s a Fall WritinJi?

i

•

"For stOOents who

'
are members
of
the' Journal,
the worjk becomes
a labOr
of
love
...
"
'
Program wh.ic h is o~n only to those students who
are invited by the Law Journal to participate .
lnvitatio ns are extended to all students who ,
after their flf'St year o f srudy , have a scholastic
average of eighty or better. Tbe registrar of stu dent records for the law school submits a list of
those students qualifying to the Journal 's editorln-<:hief.
Every participant in the 1981 Fall Writing
Program was given verbal and written no tice of
all procedural and substan~ve requirements . This
included, among other things . the time and date
beyond whlch a paper wo uld 001 be accepted (the
program ran for ten weeks and papers could have
been turned in al any time during its course) . the
nwnber o f copies required and the grounds fo r
disqualification .
All partic ipants signed a statement acknowledging receipt o f this information and pledged
their intent to follow the guidelines prescribed .
In an effort to promote fairness in our dealings .
the Law Journal has granted no favors . .All partic ipants ~ treated similarly and ii has been our
pncticc to make no exceptions.
No n-compliance w1tn any requirement 1s
grounds for disqualification . Uniform application
o f this rule has been our practice . It should be
stressed that parti~ipation in a wriling program
docs not guarantee automatic admissio n to the
Jo urnal .
Every member o f the Law Journal has spent
approximately o ne hundred hours researching his
or her paper . This is not unusual . Likewise, eac h
member has made significant c ~pendi ture s fo r
typing and copying .
As to our grading/review procedures, there arc
•
three students of th,. '"' lmal and one member o f
the law school fa~
.o serve as readers o f the
papers submitted. Each submission is evaluated

l

in accordance with a quanrituti\·e e1·aluatiun sheet
which indexes points for particJlar segments of
the paper . The readers are req uired to evaluate the
subm ission indepe nden1l y and the scores are
averaged to de termine the fi nal score thal eac h
submiss io n is to rece ive .

The scores arc not c urved for any reason . Of tlie
24 applican1s who complered ou~ 1981 Fall W ri1ing Program . al l o f which submi11ed the ir papers
'' on time ·' as is required of all participants . twenty passed tlie evalualion .
All panicipan1s, whetlie r accepted for me mbership o r no t , have the OB,'lOrtunity to review
their papers and the score sheetJ. after the prog ram ends. Perso nal interviews are held , whe re
explana1 io ns o f the eval uat io n metho d and
reasons fo r points deducted and/o r awarded are
given .
. ~
During the 1980 -81 school year . the Law Jo urnai publi shed o nl y o rie issue . The Journal ' is
scheduled to publish fo ur issues during eac h
school year. Conseque ntly , whe n Derrick Hobson assumed the edi1orship of the. Law Jo urnal for
the 198 1+82 school year . the Jo urna1 staff was
required to publ ish the 1980-8 1 bac klo g o f three
issues (Vo l. 24 ) as we ll as the four issues for the
198 1-82 school year (Vo l . 25).
To date , two issues of Volume 24 have been
published . The las1 issue o f Volume 24 and the
flf'St two issues of Vo lume 25 arc all o n schedule
for publication prior 10 June I , 19 82. The last two
issues o f Vo lume 25 will be published during the
summer of 1982 . Al that time the Jo urnal will be
back o n its proper publication schedule .
As were most , if not all , law jo urnals in the
co untry . the Ho ward Law Jo urnal was e stablished
to be managed and run by stJients . This fact
emphasizes why Journal membership is valued
highly by both students and employers .
Employers value Journal mbmbers bec ause
they acquire valuable managerial skills . They
also seek Jo urnal me mbers because , by virtue o f
their Jo urnal wo rk after obtaining membership ,
the members have demo nstrated that they possess
superior lcga1, analytic al , writing and researc hing skills .
Students value Jo urnal membership no1 o nly
fo r the future job possibilities it provides . but also
for the opportunity it affords them to use and
refine the legal skills and concepts learned in the
c lassroom .
For students who arc members of the Jo urnal ,
the wort beco mes a labor o f lo ve as it is realized
that each work assignment contributes to the sole
organ which represents Ho ward University in the
legal community .
r
It sho uld be noted that all members , except the
editor-in-c hief and managing editor , work for
fmc and are required to devote a finimum of ten
hours a week to Journal work . The cditor-in--chicf
and managing edito r each rcceivela small stipend .
As noted earlier, all students in good standing
at the University's School of Law receive at least
two opportunities to apply for membership . The
granting of membership on the Journal is not a
reward or right granted for participation in any
writing program . Rather, membership is based on
merit . Journal membership is a reward for the
excellence demonstrated by the successful compktion o f the requirements of the respective writing program .
The selection o f members for the Journal is a

serio us mane r . Qualified members are necessary
for the succe ssful publicatio n of the Journal . The
responsibility for members hip goes far beyond
this fac l ho wever . O blaining me mbership o n the
Law Jo urnal is an ac hie vement which lasts a life time .
All Jo urnal rules are des ig ned and intended tQ
be applied in a uniform , o bjeclive manner .bec ause of the serio usness of the matters concerned .
This year. because o f pressures placed o n the
Jo urnal stemming from the backlog o f issues. we
have bee n forced 10 compro mist our positio n
conce rning the established rule s and procedures
o f the Jo urnal and have read papers thal had been
submitted late .
Ho wever , the Journal bel ieves the entire prO:'= ess becomes di sto rted whe n any o ne person-teceives fav ored treatme nl or insists that a rule
applied lo all be subjective ly waived . The fa vored
trearment o f one individual can wreak havoc o n
the mo rale o f the res I of the Slaff, all o f whom
have made great sac rifice s to o bey the guidelines .
The establishment o f a de adline is important
not o nly for pracrical Jo urnal reasons . bu1 also , as
noted last fall by o ne representative o f a Washington law firm , timel y completion o f the writing
rcquiremenl relates directly 10 the future practice
o f Jaw . Most legal work is done under intense
time pressure .

•• 1-'rom )'11ur first da)' here ,

) ' OU

University requires support
of future alumni to survive

ln conclusio n. the Journal is constantly striving
to reflect 100 percent fairne ss in every rule , poli c y or regulatio n pro mulgated by the s1aff. We .
therefore , rcafflTm o ur commitment to integrity .
professionalism and 1imely and quality public ation .
In thi s way we may assure that the Howard Law
Journal maintains the posture necessary to withstand challenges to Journal policies whic h were
enacted for the benefit of students and which are
in cOlllcert with fundamental fairness . We trus1
that the University community joins us in this
commitment .

Ho w can anyone in their right frame of mind
not nolice the colo r of my skin? Jusl as surely as I
observe and attest to my blackness , so docs the
world and especially white America.
W,ith this being so, how then can I not value
what is singularly and uniquely a black entityspeak.ing specifically , a black university, Howard
University .
.
I am one who has experienced both black and
white posl+secondary educational systems, and I
know for a fact that Ho ward is a paradise .

Derrick Hobson
Howard Law Journal
editor-in-chief 1981 -82

From your first day here , you are bathed and
washed in the beauty of blackness, the diversity
of blackness , the richness o f blackness , the im-
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menseness of blackness and , most o f all. the
epitome of intelle.ctual prpwness of blackness .
For all this , yo u wait in lo ng lines for hours .
your cranscripts are not sent, your money is Jost in
student accounts , yo u arc over and under+billcd.
your classes are c anceled, and if yo u are really
lucky, your clothes were sto len o ut o f the washer
only once .
That is a hell of a price to pay for an educatiOn.
and I am infuriated about it-.-but only because
you , my peen , complain inCessant1y about that
minutia; there was a time when we were killed if
we jus1 learned to read, much less receive a higher:
education .
The most biting anathema to Howard are her
own present and future alumni wl}o have and will
venture boldly through her doors proclaiming.
' 'I'm not giving S+•• back lo Howard .''

If, rather, when, I hear this stinging blasphemy
again, I intend to no less than abuse , misuse , and
verbally assault the author until said individual
can feel his ignorance choking his very neck causing ga.sps for ill+deservcd!air. My conviction , my
consununatc enunciatio n. as m~y before me, is
that ' 'ifwedonothelp, then who in the hell will . · ·

'

•

'

Howard is a training ground. my friends , to
develop and cultivate a .strong fo undatio n of who
you are and what yo u can be . Cement yo ur i~nti - '·
ty so you can go forth in this society . not as a
parvenu trying to era.se your pas! , but instead as
one writing and molding1yo ur o wn fu1urc while
respecting your heritage . ·~
Howard must continue to eitist--al l black, institutions must-and I will teaCh all those who. by
grace o f blood and by sanctity of Spirit , become
' 'the only thing greater than rpyself," 10 t>clicve
in the value of black institutions .

~. Tele phone: ~.

'
'

John T . Mathewson
Chemistry
Senior
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•
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1·,1 sci the rl·.;,1rd _,craight a11d 111 hl'

Chl' pr1lCl' SS. the res1dl'Tlt
assis1ar11s here at thl· U11i,·crsil)' Jo r111t
fl't'ei \ 'l' • as s.1n1e 111a )' 1111 stakcn I)' he 1il' \ ' l' .
free: r1X.Jn1s . !rl.'C tl·lephoncs . free 111l·al
plan. free !u1ti1)n (lf a d1sc11u111 on an)' (l f
the aforc1nc111io11cd i1c111s .
\Vhat rcs1dcn1 ass1 sta11ts dl1 recci,·e is a
· · fi .'(ed · · salan• 11f $83 -a -n1<1nth and a rule
that states v.c 111a\· nl1t h<1vc an}' other job
cir1 car11pus alor1g v.•itt1 i111plicatio11s ch;.it
1nff•n11a!i\'C i11

V.'l' s h<iuld 1101 V.'<1rk off-1·ar11pus .

\ \' hl.'n .,..,.c ;1sk f<1r ar1 i11..:rcasc i11 salar''

Bn.inswlck & Clay
11r 111ore hcnl'fits . " 'C are told that the
·· ,·aluahlc l'Xpcricr11·e·· \.\'C arc recciv1r1g
, ~ prict·less .
·1·ht· resident ass istant is llnc v.•h(l rc~iJ<·s in a dor1111tlJf\' wi1l1 (lther resident~
anJ 1s c.x pccleJ Ill JJ\!rfl1r111 lock 1>uts.
ser\'t' ,,ffi t'e hours ever)' v.·cek. fill in at
tht• fro111 J esk. 111ai11tain a 111inir11ur11 of
three <1pen d011r hllUrs a v.·t•ek. plan ar1J
eJC.t'l'Ult' pr11gra111s in the dl1n11. 111aintain a
2 .5 GP..\. be prese11t f,lr all fire drills. tx·
hoine whc11 e\·cr thcr'i' is a bon1b threat 11r
11th1..•r 1..•r11ergt•nt· ies . :o.'l:n·i: as a pcl'r ('(JU:o.t' ·
lor !11r residents. 111ainta1n harmon)' 1Jn !ht·
tlr>or. attt·nd 111(1nthl)' w•1rksh11ps. a11tl
keep up thl' bulli.'t1r1 b\lar(\s (_Jn her tl1111r _
Wt· ""'Cft' t'\'en requ iri:d to attend tilt'
re('t·nt Re sidc ni.' t' Hal lsWeck Jinncr at 11t1r
''""'11 t'.xpcnst• . R ..A.. . 's ;1rt' als1l e.Xpt'i.' tcJ 1,,
t·ollt•cti\'CI'.'' pr1xlt1ce a 111inih1un1 of 111ne
progran1s in each J,1r111 per ~·~ar all ,,..·irhin
a t(1tal budgct ilf SllX). and ,,...care 11<1t
all(J,,..·1..•J t11 scll 111..·111 ~ t•l ht•lp raiSt' n1onc:fllr prc.1gr:1111 s
\\' ht'n a pr1Jtes1 11f 111cp1 sel·urit'.'-' in the

Q uad rangle was staged during tht• f11ll
scmeslerof I980and resident s r11arcl1cd to
the administration building. re s ide11t
assistants in tht• Quad ,,..·ere forbidden to
participate, even though the)' ""'ere to
benefit from the results c.1f this ntarch .
R . A . · s arl' not expet· ted Ill pledge
fraternitie s or sororitie s: pr(>spcctive
R . A . · ~ arc often asked if the)' intend to dll
so .
A typical da)' in the lifl' llf ;111 R .A .
starts at about 7:45 a .111 . wit\1 S()lllC(lrle
knocking on the door asking to have her
door unlocked After the R A . h;1-. hl'r
slu n1ber disturbed. she get s up anJ g1..·t~
read)' for her firs! class.
Af1er her first class. she l" 011 11..· ~ t11 thl'
office fl)f 1wo hours and ""' l>rk ~ 011 tl~· l·r -.
and announcer11t;n1s f11r tht• dorr11 pr11gr:1111
she is planning _•Aftcr lea,•ing tht• 11fti ..·t•.
she attend s lll'T last cl ass a1t<I tl1er1 rc1,.1rt.-.
to a mar1<lat1)T)' J <1rksl1l1p requirc,t b~· tlll'
assistant f(Jr spcJ. i;1! pro!!rar11s .
Afler lllt' ""'11rkshop sht· g1>c s l11111lt' ;1r1J
takes a nap before going 111a staff111ecti11g
t"alled by tht· re s idence t'(l ur1 sel11r .
To,,..·ard the close of the t'\'Cning the R .A .
sit s patie11tl)' listening 10 :1 resident tcll
""'h)' ht•r f()()Oln1a.tl' ShllUld Oll i ha\'e tll'r
b;, riend in !he room during \'isitatilln o r
the R .A . r11cdiatcs a hcatt·d di Si.'llSSi11n
bet\\'ec11 t""'O ro11n1n1atc~1· oni.' t•rning :1
phonc bill .
·1·he residt·nt assis1:1nt fi11all)' gets Ill
bed at .l a .111 . . she thinks ht•r da~· is 1l\'Cr.
but the girl knocking al her dr11.1r think:-.
othc~· ise : she is locked 0 11t (lf her roo111 _
Such l'\'ents increast· 11nc 's ll)lerant't'
and. de spite variables bc)'11r1d 11ur c11r1tr<1l
(nan1t·l~· the unappreciati,·e respt:1nsc '-"''.''
the 11dn1ini strati(1nl. ""'C fulfill 1111r f>l' Si -

tion ,,..·ith ;1 t'Crt;1i11 d1..·gre1..· ,if c1i111JX'lt·11l·:-·
reali zing at bes! \\'t' ;1rl' l1nl~· hun1a11 .
Wi: ha\·c Oce11 tllld ch;1t ""'t' arc a1111111g
the bcttt•r R ..<\ . · s . :o.il ic · s 1101 cl1at \\'t' grt·:1t "
ly dislikl' tl1e 1111si1i1111 111,r tl11 \\'e f:1il tl•
meet thc d:1ily rcqt1irt•r11er1ts. gl1ir1g
be\·<1nd tht· l·all 11f J11I\'.
'l' hc R . A .- to -re s i(it'ntrcl:1ti11r1s.hi1) 1~
1olerablc and ""'arrani s Sllt11t· ..:111111111._'11li:1lil1n Y.'hcn there ;1re th11sl· trl·:o.1llt·11cs J \\ l1l•
apprc..:iate ,,..·J1;1t )'1>t1 J 11 f1•r !ht•111 . 1\11' '"-'
COOSl' iCJU S tlf '.''llllf Jll"l' '-l'll{" l' - 13t1t !lit'
R . A . -111 -ad111i 11i~tra111•11 rt· l:tc 11,11-.111 p
lca\' t~ S 11111t· h 111 bc llt•, ir1..•1l
Pleas f1lr a11 ir1l·re:1St' ir1 ,iipc111I. 111..· i.' rt'asc i11 h11t1sir1g ft•c ;1nll 1'r <>Cl1er rel<tle<.I
benefits Cl111star1tl'.'' fall tlpl111 dt•af t':Lrs .
We ""'t'Te :1ls<) ir1f11r111e{\ h)' tl1t· :1.-.sis1ar11
for spc..:ial pr11gr;1r1is th:it llt' l1ad r:illil'll
ftir R .A . ·s t11 ret·ci\t' .1 pa)· i11crcast·. hut
said h1..· ft)U11d th;11 t'\ cr:- 11111e <111 l'!llt'rgt'rl c)' occurrcc.l 111 1l1t· Jt1n11 ch1..·rc \\<t ~ 1111
R ...\ . pr1..· s1._·nt .
If an\'llllt' , 111•\\ l' \t'r . 1:-. :1b;;er1t. 11 1 ~

Quite likely Jimmy Carter was elected
president in 1976 because he pro mi sed
fu ll employmen! . Ro nald Reagan . in alt
likelihood. was elected in 1980 because
he promised jobs, jobs and more jobs. and
vowed to scraighten o u1 1he economy .
Yel . despite the p rom ises. unemplllY ·
ment ,continues to be o ur most important
natioiial economic proble m .
,
Unemployment is the ke y to understanding our current dow nward economic
sp iral . ·rhe radical use of fiscal and n1one tary policy to fight innation has come at
the price of employment .
But for every one percent o f unemplc.Jy ment. the nation loses $25 bi ll ion in taxes
and pays out an additional $5 billion in
1hc.1sc pcrson ~ ""'ho le a,·e at 5 p.111 . Ill. economic and socia l sustenan ce- $30
billion lost for every one percent of unem
j<1urnt')' h11r11e- ,,..·e li,'e here . So. f(1r
p!O)'ment .
'
S(J111e it is a ninc -cc.1-fivc j11h . ii hc{·l1r11l's a
Thu s. by simpl y lowering the unem 24 -h11ur rotitine f0r 1l1c rc.~ i1ll· R1 ;1ssistan1
pl<1yment rate by three percentage point~
,,..·ith 11111re e111ergcni.· ies lli.·c urri11g :11 r1 igh l
to six percent- still unacce ptably h ight\1;111 dt1rir1g the da)'.
Presid en1 Reagan cou ld virtuall y wipe o ut
Where is the li11c dr:1,,..'11. ""·ho:n \\•i!! \\'e
St' sig11s of r111irt· t'111pathetil.'. . appret·iat1 \'C his $91 .5 bi llio n federal budget deficit .
superi11rs . It l·an ccrta inl)' nl1t be e.x prcssUnemployment is contributing sign ifi c<I in a r11e1110 Jc.eroxed anll P :1sscd c.1u1 !<1
cantly to the nalion's budge! deficit .
;111 Stli.'h de St'n'ing pt·rsorts .
The budget deficit. in tum. is contri A ('(·rtilli.·:1te- \\•hii.-h is int· lt1dt•d i11 thl·
bu1ing to high inle rest rates . The Federal
price t1f ,t he dinncr llOC n1ust altenJ lt1t•, ·c11
Reserve. o ur central banking system. is
rct·1..·i\'t' ~ uch a ('t•rti!l cate- is r1it·e . ht1t ;1 pursuing a tight -n1oney pOlic}' for fear
rn11rc t;1r1g ihll' c .xprt•ss i1,n 1-. the reqtlt'~!
that more 111oncy in thl' ec0no111y will
l1ere ar'1lt l1as hee11 f,1r 111:111v \'e ;1rs . Slll'h
s1111pl}' rekind le inflatio n.
;111 ;1111x·:1I \\'ill tx· t1pp1..·r11111~1 iri pers11ns ·
Thus. with the federal government borr11ir1ds ""'hl·11 Cl1r1siJcri11g :11'rl~· i11g for tht·
rowing and projected to borrow the lion's
J"ll•:o. 111{1n .
' nt of money. the
share of a lin1ited amou
/~ 11,/111 /) Jlr1111 , 11·1, ·/.. I'(/ /1111/111' Ill t/ti'
la.,.,, of supply and demand dri\•es interest
( "11//,·:: , · ,,, \ f/1,·1/ /f ,·,1!1/1 1111(/ (/ /"t'l/(/;•111
r-.ites up . But high in1erest ra1cs also trig''''1'1•111/ f<•I li111!1 //11//_ ( ', 111111c• N . ( '/111·
ger renc.,.,'ed inflation .
,, ,, '''/'l11•111r>rt' 111 I 1f•,•r11/ ·l r11 1111(/ 11
So we have come full circle_ The use of
1,',11/,•111 ,1,,1,1.1111 111 ( 'r1111rl11/I l/11/f.
unemployment to fight inflation has Jed to
a v icious economic cyc le that has brought
us back lo our starti ng point.
Now fiscal pol icy do minates as the
' adn1inistration insists ""'C must make eve n
crueler cuts in federal social spendi nge\'Cn though !he need for it is becoming
grealcr every da y....!.in order to cut the
side help . But he scen1s to be sa)'ing !hat
budget deficits .
go\•crnn1en1 shou ldn "t suppl)' it .
High and rising unemplo)•ment is a scar
o n our national c harac1er and ought to
··Why.'· he asks. · ·is ii an act of generprick our national conscience . Its affects
os1!}' to st.•ntl a small c heck in a wcl\ disproportionately blacks (especia ll y
publicized case. and an act of oppression
black yo uth s). the Sparlish-speak in g
10 support a govcmn1c nt prograrn that wi ll
con1mun ity and ot her m~n(Jrities. o ur
help al l such pcople. public ized or no1?''
urban areas. the poor spec1ficall)' and the
Kinsley suspects 1ha1 Reagan s iinply
least organized workers generally .
hasn ·1 thought the 1hing through . For inst · Many fo rtunate enough to be employed
ance. the President often S\\-'itchcs from
are ne , ·e rthe less underemployed or empersonal acts of charity to acts of corpoployed pan 1ime . S1ill others have gi,·en
r-Jte charily. as though the)' arc the san1e
up and dropped out 1 so thal they do nor
thing . In addition. he prefers 1he la11er ro
even have the dignit}' of being counted .
gt1vernmental charity bct·ause it serves to
··give the gove rnm e nt back to the
Increasingly. the middle c lass an'ri propeople . ··
1

Big government's nobler instincts
·mere is undeniable appeal to Presiden1
Rl'agan·s vie , . _· that go.v ernmen1 often
gets in the way of (lUr l'fforts to help each
other.
All of us have heard of regulaiions that
111ake it unnece ssarily diffic ul1 10 adopt
ch ildren . o r bureaucrac ies that stifle the
effort of infom1al cor11mun ity groups. or
we lfare rules thal do more to e ntrap people in their povert}' than to help them out .
Bui there's someth ing very troubling
about his implici t solution : that go-.·emmenl shou ld fo ld its e lecn1osynllr)' tent
and tum the business of <:hari1y back to
the private sector .
Michael Kinsley, the new editor o f
Harper 's magazine. uses the example of
Reagan 's own hero. Lenny S kutnik. to
1ell us what's wro ng wilh the Reaga11
approach .
··consider . for example. the problem
of rescuing people who .arc drowning in
the Po1omac as the resu lt of a plane

crash . ·· he writes in the March issue 11f
··Perhaps . 111 other ""'ords . if th1>sc
Harper's .
ga,,..·kers along 1he Potomac kne,,..· for surt'
··one approach---the Reagan approach.
chat the gc1\•cmn1cnt would n(lt be sending
apparentl}· -is to rely on the pri\·atc st•c in hel icopters (a11d ict' ·(·t1tting tlt.1ats and
tor ini1iative of Lenny Skutnik . The olhl'r
ambulances a11d other p;1r:1phcmalia 11f
approac h - t he Big Govern111en1
the ""'el fare stales) 111l1re of them might bc
approach- is to send the National Park I willing f() di,·e i11 thc 111selves. Go\-'cm n1e nt shou ld n 't be disi.·o uraging sui.·h noScn·icc he licopters to lifl people out of
the waler . At th is earl): stage in the
ble inst incts . S(> cancel th(>SC helicopters .
Right'? ''
Reagan revolution. lhe Park Service s1ill
has he licopters. and four lives were sa\•ed
' Of course not . If Reagan beliC'\'CS pt·o·
o n Jan . 13 through an a1avistic exerci se o f
pie should be helped- and hl' l' lcarly
burde nsome government interference .
Big Government. 4: Private Sector Initia tive. 1.··
Kinsley is not gentle. but he is devastati ngly effective_
does---..:an he also believe that we should
He takes on the Reagan no tio n that
leave ii to privale ini tiative to providc thal
when government ge1s out of 1he \\-'ay. by
help? Not unless he is ""'il ling. in the
cutting back on social welfare. for inst intercs1 of his the1Jry. to see some peoplc
ance. our private charitable inslinct will
dro\\-·n_
flower and solve the problen1 better and.
The error. Kinsley believes. is in con for less money .
fusing pri-.·a1c c nrcrprisc and private char·
i1y . It is true. he says . that ··frec-111arkcc
Icapitalism. by channeling selfishness into
socially procluc1ive activity. can do niorc
to li ft people out of povert y than an)'
number of wcll -n1eaning governmc11t
progran1s . · ·
But it dpes no! fo llow tha1 our charit able goals can be successfull y accon1 p li shed without the involvc n1ent of gov ernment. society's proxy .
He cites two of Reagan ' s own pct ex amples: a private ly developed subsidized
housing project in Plains. Ga .. and 1he
response of !he Los Angeles neighbors
<who came to the financial aid o f Joe Salc i ~
<io's wife and 13 ch ildre n after he was
U.S immigration and nationality laws are constantly changing. And more than ever
!ki lled in a freak accidenl . In both cases.
foreign students. businessmen and workeni must be aware of the laws for entertng the
,t he Preside nt concedes the need for ou t-

......
migi·ation

I

en1s?

u 5.

•.

·· 111 fact.·· says Kin sley. ··by c utting
social spending and encou raging corporations to step into the breach (and by
doubling the amount of philanthropy they
n1ay deduct from their laxes) Reagan is
taking social dec isions a ....·ay front the
people and gi\•ing them to an unelected
group of corporate officers . · ·
Again he uses Reagan's own words to
111ake the point-thisJ in1e a speech to his
task force on voluntarisn1.
·· what we're asking you to do." the
President said . '' is to help red iscover
Amcrica----not the America bound by !he
Potorriac, Ri ver but the A n1erica beyond
the Po tomac R iver. ·· Says Kinsley :
·'The next time the helicopters go by .
he might consider the America IN the
Potomac River. and lhink again . ··

Willi<t"' Rttspberry· i.r a J'.\•ndil·a1ed column isl 1t•h ose com1nen1aries appear
periodil·alf)' in The Hilltop .

•

This iS espeda.lly true of Africans. Hispanics, Haitians and other nationalities seeking
residence in the U.S.

But who can imm)grate to the LJ_S_? What rights do you have as an undocumented
worker? How do you apply for a visa? And what should you do if you're faced with
deportation?
Stop gues.sing and get the legal answers from a reliable immigration la.....-yer. Call
today and learn how the new immigration laws affect you and your family.

•

499 South Capitol St.
Suite 515
(202) 484-2225
Washington, D.C. 20003
lWX 710-822 9408 U.S. Consult WSH

Dn/yoneOf these~ is thin
enough to drawtne line below.

Othej Legal Services Include:

•

• Bankruptcy
• Wills and Estate Planning
• .Real Estate
International Trade and Investment

e

•

•
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The consequences arc n1ar1y . High Ur1 employmcnt results in a loss <1f pr1lducri vity and ccon<1mic gro,,..•th . ·
It appears as though the nun1bcr \Jf persons going to jaii 1his year will be d<>ublc
last year 's number. Muc h of this caii be
at1 ributed to o ur unemployr11ent pr11blcm .
~ The number in crime and violent acti v-

Jessa Jackson
'

ity. whi le never justified. shc.1uld nc\'Crtheless be understood as a byproduct of
the idleness. ho pelessness . lac k 1Jf purpose and pent -up rage and frustrati11n tha!
unemployment breeds . An idle n1ind and
idle hands arc stil l the devil's workshl>p1~
Unemployment ht•aps up11n indi viduals hu n1an ind igniry and psycholo gical damage . It n1akes persons queslion .
their se lf-worth and injure 1heir self1mage .
Ir makes jobs -seekers think s0111cthing
is wrong wilh them rather than realizing
that something is wrong with the et·o nomy . It disrupts family life because pl'IJ·
pie cannot afford to provide the basic
necessities of li fe _
Make no mistake about it : Our high' afid
rising unemployn1en1 problem is neither >
the result of an act of God nc.1r a natural
occurrence: it is planned .
The radical use of fiscal and n1onetar)'
policy 10 control and direct o ur econor11ic
life has resul1ed in using those least able
to bear th!! burden as 1he sacrifi(_·al lambs
for national recov~·. The b lack and the
poor arc being use<! as scapegoats .
lfwe arc going to~ccover. ""'e need tlrst
10 plan for full employ me nt just as ""'e
p lanned · the unemployr11cnt . We n1ust
provide direct targeting (rather than just
indirec t tax incenti\·e s) to thl1sc areas
most in need .
Second . .,.,,e need job training . Right
now the only place 10 gel a job o r job
training is in the n1ilitary. CET A has not
been cancel led: it has simply bee11 shifted
from the Labor Department 10 the Defense Department .
If we plan for ·fu'·ll e111plo yml'nt as
diligently as we planned fo r unernplo)'mcnl. 1hc ind ignit)' and ncgati\'l' ectlnomic consequences that unempln)'ntcnt
b reeds mighl soon re\•erse then1selves .
Jesse Jackson is nati(J11(1/ pre.~icle111 1if
Operation PUSH and a S\'ntJi, ·ated c·{llumnist -..·hose commentaries tt/JfJettr re.~
ular/.v in The Hilltop .

'
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Pan-African union
a new source of power
•
For African students at this Un iversity .
an o pportunity now ex ists to put our ac tion where our mouths are . No group in
this campus is more adept al negative
self-cri ticism than Africans from lhe continent .
W henever they caucus o r congregate in
hall -ways and comers you can notice their
tongues wagging and rattling as they condemn the ·misd eed s of neo-colonial gov ernments al home .
These brothers remind o ne of the publicans in the biblical anecdote who occas io nall y raised t he ir hand s to high
heavens in prayers : ''GOO, I wish ~o thank
you that I am no t like the rest of men .
these s inners who commit unutterable
transgressio ns against You and. their fel low men . ·· Bui the O ld Man knows better
and smiles down on such hypocrites .
lt is simply axiomatic fro m 1he above
recollectio n of earlier Moral Majo rit y-

FlclelOdum

Curtis L. Solomon
Attorney At Law

fessiona ls arc being affected because they
service and sel l to !hose whll arc n<1w
unemployed and underemployed .

De1e nnined to sten1 th is disgraceful indifference to fesponsibilit}': a group of.
African students ffiet fo r about three hour~
at the Bl ackbum Center on 12 ~1arch .
It was resolved. folJowing the charac ' us. and somelimes vitupteristic, boistero
erative , bu! bro1herly delibrations that Y.'e
Africans are noted for. that a Union o f
African Students be insci1u1ed to supersede the Organ ization o r African Stude nts
(OAS) and the Pan-Afri can AssoJiation
(PAA), both of which for various reasons
were claimed b y limbo .
Realizing , in the course o( March 12
deliberations. that o ur past efforts were
mauled by factors like personal aggran ..
dizement of power by despicable . lead -·
ership elements. as well as numbered by
members hip inertia . it was dec id~d lo
bring into being a structure that leaves no
roo m for ei1he r ego gratificarion or for
inertia .
In two subsequent 1meelings in Marc h.
a Con st itut io nal Charter Commi ttee.
chaired by this writer. succeeded in hammering out a draft Charter which is due
for ratification 1oclay . April 91h .
The Union which we are inaug uraling
is struc1ured to have a General A sse~ly
(which is the supreme organ of the Union
to which every student of African descent
can belo ng who abides by the C harter). a
Policy and Executive.Counc il. headed by
a president . vice -pre sident . sec retarygeneral. assistanl ~ec r etary - ge ner a l .
financ ;al secretary, and othe r secretaries
who head di verse spec iali zed com mi1 tees. (the Union's third o rgan) afl!ong
them political affairs. ecoriomic dcvflo pment , sc ience and technology. communications and women 's affairs .
The Charter's objectives specify a panview of Africa (in other words a Pari Afri can model) and expect members. thro'ugh ,
thC com mittees, to report back to the
Union iheir find ings which should be debate d . periodicall y, in t he Genera l
Assembly , besides addressing s1udenl!! ·
problems and other need s 1ha1 may arise
from a united fronl .

type. righteous freaks that a man must
first worry about the beam in his own eyes
before spotting the speck in someone
else 's .
Next time. before we resume singi ng
criticisms of the misleadership at home .
and one cannol deny the leadership is
appalling . les us ask o urselves what we
have contributed , o rganizationally . and
no matter how little , toward the improvement o f matters at home.
Put bluntly, what have we done o r whal
are we doing now at this University?
True. many of us can c laim plausible
alibis-school assignments . work and
trying to m¥e e nds meet . So busy do we
a]ways c laim 10 be that we cannot spare
one or tw o ho urs a week to extra curric ular or organizational activity of
any kind at all needed for ro unded
educalion- in HUSA , departmental
·associations o r the endless extra c urric ular programs that are held on campus every day .
Yet , in spite of our apathy toward intel•
lectua1 activism, we expect to be labeled
Unity is power ! Let us as brothers unilc
'' educated '' and even greedily expect 10
to uj>lift o ur continent and race .
be o ffered leader s hip p osi ti o n s
F'_id~J Odu1n is a gradualt' .~tudl·nr
tomorrow- maybe on a platter of gold .
~~ ma;onng 1n govemn1ent.
Prepot>terous !
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War makes
eot11eback
with new
'Outlaw' Ip

B y Carl S u blet t
l~dll op Staff V.' r<l<'I
My s tery - ltivcrs. the ultir11acc l'r1111e solving puzzle !JU\\' awaits y11 u ~
It 's the fil111 \'Crsil1n (Jf Ira Ll'vin·,.,
Dc<1tl11rc1r1 Bro ad"'a}•'s l<ingest running n1yster)' - and it is n11v.· sh<J""'ing
at area thcatt·rs .
The e nding of the filr11 is s tri c rl~' hu s t1 hus l1. Sll we wo n't di S('llSS it here . Evc11
the 3l'tors V.'i\n't 1alk about it- i11 puhlit'
al'Cording ltl actor Michae l Cai ne . 11ne 11f
1hc fil111· s s tars .
'!' he pltll has a see 1111ngl~· l'nd less supply 11f twist~ :ind su rpri st'S arid in C;1inl··,
\\'llfli's '' thcrl' is n1>Cl1i11g " ''r~e th;1n

By Kevin Gibbs
1-lolll"fl S1aff

V.' n~•

. When War 's tlrsf albu111 " 'as revic""·cd
111 JQ71. 1hc ,·ritics pc:nnt·d it an Afr11Cu han-Jaz:r · Blut'S band- the kind•of tit It•
tlTit' W(JLJ]d c .xpet·f to n·:1d () 11 !ht• busint·ss
t·an.J 11f lht• ··1,)1._·al

ho.1~· s·· wh1~

prlJbabl}'

pla)' han11it:rvahs and v.·t·dding:s.

H'' " 'l'\t.:r. \.\'Ith the r..:lcast• of its latest

~ccir1g

-LP. \Var is -.till as \Cn<oatilt• :t !'< 1ht· t· rit1 t·!-.
. pla)Cd thc111 up t11 tx· n111rc than a dct·adt·
11f pla1111u111 alhu111!'< arid hit si ngles ag(J .
Wh1lt• tht• appli•·at111n gi,•cn thcr11 ti~·
tht' crit i c .~ was at·1·urat1•. tht'ft' is fl(Jlhing
trul~· ori~1nal

atx>ut War 's n1usic ·1 ·nc~'
perpccr:11c tht• san1c Afnl.·an arid Latin

l"-i.:ats th.at ha\'t' tx'l'n v.·irh r11an s1 n(·e his
earl~·

n1usical toeginn ings

What is unique is that thl')' can pla)' jusi
;1bou1 an)' fan1iliar l\f unf•1r11iliar 1nusi(';tl
~t:-" ll' and co nvin~c an)' audil~n<·c . Cl)n, ·inci ng the audienl'l' in thi s c:1se 111eans
playing \.\'ell _
Although they ha\'C had n11nl1r person nel c hanges in the last fc\.\' )'Cars. litlle haS
,: hangcd in the basil· ('(lntcxt 11f War _ Thl~
~nlu p t1as fl"tained irs 111til1i -cchnical ;1p J'Cal arid its sun1etinll'S Ca~ll)' 1dc11tifiable
t-....·;1{

In the recent LP entitled r )11tf,11• , Ll1n r11e Jordan docs no! P""'und the keybo..Jard a~
111an) co nten1porary pianists do. but
r.1thc r . he pla)'S grJ.Cl'full~· and ""ith the
11rc,·is ii)n of a surgei1n . Hut he d1x·s nilf
l~1..:k 1h,• >1uth11r1t\' he h;1~ ~ hl1 ,,..· 11 in f'rl'\'1,1 11~ ......1 rk~. lil..l· ·· l·1,c1i Ki11.·· · · s1ip11111 ·
lntu Darkt1es s . ·- .ind Eril· Hurdun ·,
' 'Spill 'fh e Wine ··
Percussionists Har(ild Br11v.·n and Papa
l)ce Allen continl1c !(l dis11la)' the kind 1Jf
ve rsatilit y :i nd prnn11uncc(\ finesse (Jf
" 'hich ('\'en greats !ikl' .-\ ino M11ricr;1

,

Rim

t0<1

\.'lJU ]d beC\)lllC JCaltJU~ .
Howard Sl'(Jtt's guicar riffs and rl1~' th 111i(' arr.inge111cnts keep the gruup·,., Cllnten1poraf)' appeal ali\'C, ,,..-hill· 0;111is l1horTh Lee Oskar'_., harr110nic a add,., the
finishing and identifying ttJuches l1J thl'
gn1up's ncv.' repcn{iire .
A sout hern C:1l iforni<1 - baSl'd gr11u 1i

Sounds
(" 1th the cxcept1u11 tlf Papa Oel'). \\'ar
apparently fee],., at ho111c dlJing re~gal' 
spirited nun1bers likl' ··Just Bl'('ause . ..
;in cl l .:1tin bc11111rcr.' like · ·Cinc·11 ill·
M<t\ 11 ..
War· s n1us1c rc1lc..: c' 111:111\ ,11 tlll' c'lJlllJ
ral sounds of soulhl'rn C al ifo rnia and
111an~· 1Jthcr curn r11un11il'-" l ' hcir 1ntcm;1tiotlal appeal is nll dl1ubt dul' l<l their c1111s1stcnt recogni tion uf thcSl' 111;\n\· cultur:1I
variat11lns .
Rcl·<1l1Sl' (lf thl' g r,1ur ·, ,- a~t <1~11x·;1I .

War f· a~ the first bla(·k 111us1l'-ilrie11ced
grlJUp\ t(l g(1 plati11l1111 . t\l so. f /1,· I! 0•1 /1/
/, l ,/1,·1111 \ 19 7 .~) \Vas the first black
n1us i c~ 11ri entcd gr11up albu111 to h:l\'e the
nun1bcr l1ne Split ll n Billbi1arct · ~ Plip
Alburn uf lhe )' car.

:1 tll)'Slef)' aftl'.f !>tlTlll' 1v.·11 ll<I!'> t•1],t
)'11u the h11tlcr did it .·· 1H) thl' v. ;1~ . if ~- l•lJ
think tl1;1t ":1s a c lue. gul'~s ;1g•1i 11 ·rhcrc
is n11 huller in /)1' c1tl1rt·1111 . J
('<1i11e 1)l <t)'s Siclnl')' Brl1l1I . ;11Jl:1)' \\' rigl1t
y,•htl l1;1s jlJSt IL·amed aht•LLI thl' f;1ill1r..: (•t
hi ~ l;1tl'~t pla)' hi~ f1111nh fa1ll1re i11 ;1
rll'-" .
l)yan Cannon plays hi s " 'ife f\1 ~- ra . v.' h11
thinks things are \rx1king 11p and suggl.'St~
that Sidr1cy sh(Juld ff)' prrxlu..:ing She
car1'1 .~ec111 111 un<lcrsta r1d th.it Sid ne~· is
crazy en<iugt1 10 kill f(Jr ;1 hit tl1riller _ 1\111!
he pl:111s to dt1 just th:1t .
,<\ fl1rr11cr s!L1dent 11f S1 (l r1c~ ·, _ ( ' li ff(1r1!

'fhe t 1tlc s<1ng u f lhl' gr11up·~ latc~t
n:lcas~ . ··ou1la"·-·· i~ as fun and rtiwd~·
<IS ;1n~i S1lni:! \\1 ;1r 11.is tlt1nl' s1 nl·c ''Cisl·;1
K id·· ;111d '' f\-1e .ind l3ab\' Br<i!her . · ·
··Bab)' It ' s ( ',1ld Ol1t ... idc. · · fro111 the ··A··
s1dl' is ju~t :1 ~ sens11i\·e and :-n1~h as
··ocl1\·cr ·1·hl· \\'1•rd _-- 111 a \\11rd. War is
co11sislt'nt ~· ,lns 1 stent y,•ith the dct:1il C\f
111an\' l•f thl·1r l'arlier V.'l)rk.'> .

l'l :t\\1rig l1 t ,"i i 1l n l·~ llr11hl 1~-li l· t1 a1· I ( 'ai n1•I :1r11l l1i' a gg r 1·~'i'l' .\•11111g r11 ll al111ra l• 1r ( 'Iii'•
•
l'•1 rcl .-\r1 1l1·r,•111 '( '!1 ri,t•1 11l1 1•r H:1•1•11•) i11 r1·:1 li,l il· r1·hl·ar,:1l 11f ll11•ir 1 1la~ f)1 •11rl1tr1111.
A.r1dcr~(111 - pl;t)'Cd h~ (' hri~tllphcr

Rc e ,·e
- ha~ sent Sidn c ~ a r11ugh clraft 11f a
thriller fl1r hi111 ti1pruol"r:=ad . But Sidnl')
1lel'illc s t<' in\•icc lhc ar11ateur " 'ritcr. ("' ht•
t1 :1s lu..:kecl up 1111 <L v..:r}' g111Jd pla}' l t1• lhl'
t111ll~L' ~'' that tic l' <l tl 111L1rdcr the s cudc11!
:111d !'otl' <tl hi~ pl;1 ~
·1·h11ugh the hilU~e t ~ ~ cl· luded. there i ~
d;1nger (Jf \111e pcr ~o r1 iri parti,·ular finding
11u1 ahi•Ut the 1n11rder . ,\nd that i~ v.c1rld f;111111us pS}'Chic Helga ten D(1rp ( lfl'tle
W11nl1) ~1· ht1ju~1 h<tppen~ ltl 11111\'c _i1111ex 1
Jt111r . Shl· pick s llp till' \'illl'' 11fthc plt1ttCll
111ur,tcr _
It L ~ a ~11ua111111 th;1t 1' bl_ith Ccn,l(lll ·
fillc(l ;1r1d flinn'. ..·\rid .\l!lJ 111;1\. fir1(! 1t l1ard
111 hcl1..:\·e Sl\nle •)fthc thir1g' 1hat ~' ilU 111;1 ~
lal1gh <ti
, .

Very '111tlc y,·as l·hangcd in the tran:.1 tit1M fror11 stage 111 ~crecn . Lu 111e1 s ays he
··had s1J n1 c fun v.' ith the 11pening
sequence- and the clin1aX- lll 111a ke
them more c 1nen1atic _· · B.u t the re~t 11fihc

•

·rhere arc numer{J U~ long take~. v.h1ch
adds l (l the .-; i111ilarit)' tc• ··11,·c· · theater
Even chc set is t'tJnstructeU n1(1rc like a ·
S!'!ge sci tha11 a ri1011ie set, v.·hi(·h serves I<'
en han ce 1he atr1111sphere tlf hil\' 1ng n{1
pla(·c t(J go: n1lwhcre !(1 run out~1de of thl'
e<1nfines of the house .

·· ·1·11c
ct111d
U(>!h
aL1d1rc;1,· -

Lur11c1 '>Ulll!> up the feeling this y,·;1 ~.
··once yuu n1eet the~c pc<)ple. y1Ju kntl"
th;1t sc1met'i11dy i~ g<-1ing t<1 kill sor11ebt.id~
else . 11 · _~ inl'\'ilabl e But " 'ht> \\'ill <.:iJr111111t
the r11urder and \.\'h11 v.'111 be the \ic ti111 i.'
thL' 1TI)' ~ l<.:l)' . .A.nd l'\' er~' tir11c ~·1 J u 1hink
y1iu ha\'e it ligurl.·d out. there' s an(1ther
nas t'' ty,•is t . · ·

t\111'11. \\hi• \1r11tl'
lh1·
.
~l'fl'<.:r111l;1y ;1tl.ip! I( 111. ~· al 1, it · · 111appr1•11r1 ·
:1!(' l ;t\t~)Jtl'f. thl·, k111,l tl1 ;1t is ,1111cke(\ (llll

And " 'ith e\'ef)- · na s 1~- tv.· i ~t· c11111e .... ;1
naught y laugh - but it' s nul 11n..: 1if th t·
..:hara.;:tcrs' t1n th..: sc reen _ ·1-h.:: l;1ughtl·r 'is
)'lJUf 0\\' n .

!)irel·t•-1r Sid11c~· l_1111lL'I c .'lp];1111 s .
11111· hel\\'<.:..:11 c1l111! 111\,ter\
an c!
.
l· 1Jr11..:<I~- is \'l'f)' th111 . ;1 ~nifl' cdgl'
t;1k c clclil·;1te 1ir11ing .'\11d \\ lien an
cnl-l' is re;1ll}' ~ l· arcd. thl·1r r1atural
ti11n i~ Iii laugl1 . "

Othl·r..:h1,icc <.:lits fr1 11l1 I J11 1/,1• 1 111l- ll1dc
' ' YllU . \'l'. Gil[ 'l'hl' Pil"'er ... · · 1·111 1\hllUl
S o 111cb1,cl) . ·· arid ·· (_' in~· (\ dl' f\layll . ··
·1-hl' rl' r<1rdlng qualit~' is gr ... at. 1hc
arrange111en1 s ex,·ellent. the t'(1ntcn1 j,.,
s111ooth and dancc-ah!e . But TllilSI ir11po.1rtant l )' . War ha!'> ncit f11rg11ttcr1 its
trad c111ark - :1h1li r y It• he g(1,,1t ;1n1l
r()\\'(i\'

of you \.\' hen son1eching gha~fl)' happen,.,
O\'er v.·h 1c h \'c111 ha,·c n(1 l'11ntr11I . ··

.
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F_rt_da
~
y----~Steppin' Out. Dimensions Unlimited in .-on JUOCtion with DAR Constitulion Hall presents
Kool and lhe Gang in concen with special
guesl Bobby Womack . ~re wil t be two performances al 8 p.m. and 11 :30 p.m. Tic kets.
S 12 and S 14 . reserved sealing only. Tic ke1s on
:>ale at all Ticketron outlets and at the Warner
~ater boll offil-e .
The Carpentry of Carpenter. So11g sty lis_t
Rick Carpcnler will be appearing at La Zai11br.1
every Thursday and Friday during happ}' hour
from 4 to 9 p. m . Carpl"nter is h<1t on the Washington ja.iz vocals c i~uit . La Zambra is localed at 1406 14th St . • N.W F<)r information
and show .times call 667- IOSO.
Sah .l Pepper. Julia and Compan)' "''111 t>e
appearing every Friday and Sa!Unla)' at ~tr
Henry 's 2600 Conn . Julia and Compan)' 1s
Wa.shington·s hottest salt and pepper duo.
with everylhing from Bessie Sn1ith to Diana
Ross .
Abstract View. The National Ga!lerfof Art
(4th and Cons1iru1ion Ave . N . W . l presents
the Morton G . Neumann Fllll1il y Collection: A
coll«live of Picasso prints and drawings. A
survey of 100 graphic works by Picasso f:un1
1904-1968 . This e1thib1tion marks the rnasrer·s J())(h blfthday . Fo r fun.her 1nfonna t1on
call 737-421S .
•
C reative Source . l\le Soun.·e l~alll Con1pany presents the Three Sho \I.' Repertory: Bu.•
Stop by William Inge , O ii.i T1mts by Harold
Pinter . and A Tastt of H one.\' by Shelagh De l&ne)'. Continues through,J uoc 30 . Tuesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p m . with matinees
Saturday and Sunday . The So urce fh c;itrc·
Wan:house is located at 18 3 ~ 14th St. N.W
Tickets are S6 and $7.50 Call 462- 107.l for
reservations and schedu le

Saturday
Carmen. Jazz great Cll'.rmen McRite "'·ill be
appearing at Blues Alley through Apri l 1 !
Preferred seating with the dinner sho w at 7:30
p .m. each evening . For reser.•at1(1 ns and 1n'

5985
,.\ f rt)-8ra1.ilian
L\1 0\·cr11c11c arc

J\.t11• rmen I .

offered

t\ f T(J- l\ r:11ilia 11

0 11 a <.' t1111i1111 0 11 ~

ha'i' .

L\1 o n day ~

ti 1<1 7:3(l p . 01 . a11 d Sa 1 u rllay ~ 10 111
I \ :.'1 0 :1.111 . at 1!10.: 181 !1 St . stc1d i11. 25SS -1\ \~ 1h

Sc . . N .\\'. c_·,,st j,

$~

p<.' r ,·Ja,s

(Jr

$ 36 (,Jr <" igh l

,- 1a, ~t' !I .

Call St•ll11a Rahr11ar\ :i t _'l ] ~ -0 3 4 5 f(ll
rt'.'! i ' 1 r at i11 r1 a rid i 11 f o rr11;1cio11.
Discover Rodin Rediscovered . V1ev.· the
works of Frenc h sculplor . Au g u~ tc Rodin at
lhe National Gallery o f An . East Building.
located at 41h St . and Constitution A \'C N V.'
The e,;tens1,·e ellhibit includes IJ \·er .it() o l
Rodin 's \l.'Orks. E\·en if y(lU do!_l' t like the an
itself. which is very French provin(·1al , the
spel·tacular arch itec ture of the gal lei)' is worth
lhe trip . Adr11ission is frce .
Grcalcsl Show on Earth . 'fh e Ringli 11g
Brothers and BtJllum & Baile)' C ircus bnngs
its 11 Ith edition to Washington at the D C
A.rmoi;· Starplell Sho"'' continue ~ t h ruu ~h the
18th This year 's gala produ'ced b)' lr>•1n and
Kenne th Feld T ickets o n sa\~ 'at the Starple:o.
An nory boll offi ce and al t T icketri.' n outle t ~
For info m1at1on . call 543-5 790 All !>Cats re served S5 .50. $ 7. $8 .50 ".T ake the Blul·
Orange line tq the Am1oi;· S~at i<Jn

Sunday
Buried Treasure . In the nishy new produt·tion o f the Gi lbert & Sullivan c lassic T he Pi ·
ratt.J of Ptn :an1·t a be''Y Of lovel y n1aide ns
encounter a band of pirates. Nov.· pla)'tng at
the Na1io nal Theater through Ma)' I . The
National is located at 132 1 E St N.W Call
charge-a -ticket at 626-1000.
Candlelighl Tour . Sunday . O 10 9 p n1 .
Cedar Hill . 1411 W St . S .E. Cont1nu(1u ,

guided tol n; through the home of Frederick
Douglass F~ . f<)r reservaiions. call 6781825 .
Medea. M~dt'a continues at the Ken!ledy Cen ler Eisenhower Theater starring Zee C'lldwell.
Milche\I Ryan. Rosemary Murphy aOd Judith
Ande~n . For infOflllalion and show times.
c all the Kennedy Center infonnation line or
the Kennedy Center boll o ffi ces al 354-3670 or
857-0900.
African
··Tr11ditio nal Costun1ery and
Jewelry of Africa·· is the title lJf an e1thibit al
the Afric~ Ar1 Museum. 317 -.~2 A St .. NE .
TilC ellhibit displays the tribal dress of the
Dinka . Maasai and Zulu tribes. Monday thru
Friday , 11 a.m .-5 p.m.; Satuniay and Sunday
12-5 p.m.
Frtt At Last . The Scwall -Belr11b nt House presents an eJlhibit o f suffrage and equal rights
memo rabilia. Located at 14-4 Constitution
Ave . . N.W . Weekdays 10 am ft) 2 p.m ;
wttkends, noon to 4 p.m.
Blacks On Tile Hill . ·· Long Road Up the Hill :
Blacks in IC<)ngress. 1870 - 1981 ·· chronicles
the defca1s and triun1phs (lf Bla~- k legislators
since Reco nstruction . N<)W showing al the
Narional An.:hives . {Use PennS)'lvania Ave .
entrance ) Monday thru Friday. 9 a.m to 5

.,.rt.

""""' oi

""*''

9 p.m .

10 p.m . Joy Unspeakable. The Pentecosta l

p.m .

aways," a report from New York on
teenagers living on their own , not
as runaways who are alone by
choice, but ''throwaways'' whose
parents made them leave.

8 p.m .

'

10:30
p.m .

The Tom Cottle Show. '' Living
With Cancer," a look at how a fifty
year old terminal cancer patient is
coming to terms with her life threatening , uncontrollable d isease.

TUESDAY, 4/1 3
8 p.m.

The Cousteau Odusseu . ''The Nile''

(Part II. Cousteau travels from the
mountainous headwaters of the
Nile to Lake Victoria, and across the
vast Sudd swamps to Khartoum in
the Democratic _Republic of the

'
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lhe Velvet Monkeys and Here l 'oday . Admission only S2 . Show starts at 8 p.n1 . 1llc Bayou
is located at Wisconsin and K Sis ., N.W
Opc:ns every nigh! . For reservati•ins and in fOflllation c all 333· 2897.
The Council. Mary Mcleod Belhune and the
National Council of Negro Wo men an: the
subjecls of a spec ial ellhibit ion en1itled
·· N.C . N.W . 193S- 1980 ... Mondays through
Fridays through No vember. 10 a. rn . to S p. m . .
at the Mary McLeod Bethune Memorial
Museum. 1318 Vermont Ave . N .W . Free
tours an: by appointment <1nly . For further
information , call 332- 1233 .
Big Break . ··0pcn Mike ·· allows songwriters. musicians and singers to perform for an
audience , Mondays . 7 p .m . 10 midn ight . C las·
sic Coonrry Restauranl. 89 N. Glebc Rd . .
Arlingron . Va . Cos! is SI . Audition rt:quired .
Call Barbara Spicer at 522 -0220 or 522-6435
to schedule an appoinlmCnt and for information .

and the Charisma Youth Organization offer
work.shops in African. South and North American percussion instruments and instrument
making . Tuesdays and Thursdays. 6:30 to
8:30 p.m . al the Washington Humanities and
Arts Center. 420 Seventh St ., N .W . Cost is
S25 per month . Call 398-6300 for registration
and information .
Jan History . A jazz hisrory course will be
offered by American University. beginning
Tuesdays and continuing Tue~ys through
May 4, 6 to 8 p.m. , Jackson School, R Street
between 30th and 3 1SI StJUts N . W . Cost is
$80 . Call 686- 2500 for registra11on and infonnation .

Gallery of An. Ea.st Building . 1llc Gallery is
open daily and located at 4th St . and Conslirution Ave . N.W . Call 737-42 1S. elll . 511 for
addi1ional information . '

•

Thursday
1-iot Chick. Chick c~a and the C hick Con:a

Quintel will be performing at lhe. Wix
Museum Nightclub localed .ii 4th and E Sis . •
S.W . Chick will be appearing for one show
only . Show srans al 8 p.m . Core• and the
Quintet will not be relUIJling to Washington
this year . For reservations and infonnalion call
USA-OOXI .
Shape Up. Body control and stretching ellercises an: offered Thursdays. 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
al lhe Academy oflbcaoical Arts . 1747 Con9:30 Sharp. Tonight and every Wednesday
necticut Ave . N .W . Cos! is S2 . Mini exercise
courses arc offered Mondays 6 to 6:30p .m . al
night the 9:30 Club fealun:s a free video dance
~same locabon. Cosl is SI . Call 462·2266
party . Watch visuals IO all the hits whiie you
for more information .
dance . The 9:30 is located at 930 F St . N W . in
lhe Historic Atlantic Building .
Wbodu'.nit? Go Back for Murder by Dame
Agalha Chrisrie. direc1ed by Ho lt RiddleberWomen Unite. 1llc Black Won1en's Suppor1
ger, will be prescentcd by the Silver Spring
Group meets Wednesdays . 6:30 to 8 p.m. al
Stage through April 20, 1982 . Four-time winthe Howard University Counseling Service .
ner of lhe coveted Ruby Griffilh Award . 'The
Sillth and Bryant Sts . . N.W . Cost is S4 per
Silver Spring Stage is localed at 10145 Colperson . Sponsored b)' Howard University .
Call Audrey B. Chapman at 636-6870 for in- esville Road in Silver Spring. Md . For refOflllaCion .
servations. caJI ~3808 .
·
C heckmate. CheSs games and k:ssons an:
Body Beautiful. Body Dynamics. a nutrilton
offered Thursdays, S 10 9 p.m . al the Benning
and e1ten.:ise program . continues Mo ndays and
Wednesdays. noon to I p.m . . Toom 443 at lhe
Branch Library . 3935 Benning Rd ., N .E . Call
Manin Luther King Jr . Memorial Library . 901
727- 1333 for information .
G St . N .W . Call 727 - 1111 for information .
Voices . The Anacoslia Neighborhood
Museum prt:sents ''Anna J. Cooper: A Voice
Timc'sa Wastin' . A White House vigrl for the
from lhe South,'' the life and times of a black
passage of the Equal Rights .-Amendment is
educa1or who began her teaching cll'ttf in
held Wedne~y s. 11 a .m . to 2 p.m . at the
Pennsylvania Ave . gate of the White House .
Washing1on, circa 1887 . Continuing indeTono. An Cllhibition of drawings and wood- finitely . Located at 240S Martin Lulher King
cuts by black American artist Hale A . WoodJr. Ave . , S.E . .
ruff continues al Nyangoma ·s Gallery (2335 • Bethune. ·· Mary Mcleod Bethune & FDR's
18th St . • N. W _). 1llc Gallery is open Tuesday
Black Cabinet •• ~ lhe..subjccts of an e1thibi•
thru Sunday I 1 a.m. to 6 p.m . Call 234-2500
tion dramatizing lhe role of a Black cducalor
for n:iore informat ion
and c\ubwoman in FDR ' s administration. EllArt Groupit . The Afric an sculpture e,;hibihibit continues through May 3, 11 the Anacostion. ''lllc Fo ur Moments of The Sun: Kongo
1i1 Neighborhood Museum. 240S Mar1in
Ar1 is Two Worlds. ·· confinues at the National
Luther King Jr . Ave . S.E.
1

•

Wednesday

•

•

I
American Playhouse. ''Working ,. "
an adaptation of the 1977 stage
musi cal based on Studs Terkel 's
best-sell ing book of the same title .
Th is teleplay reveals the attitudes
and feelings of a prostitute, steel worker, parking lot attendant, edi·
tor, trucker , housewife and others
about their work,ing lives.

i

Non-Fiction Television . '' Blood
and Sand ; War in tfie Sahara," this
documentary focuses on the Poli saro Front· Moroccan conflict in
the Western Sahara . On film are
rel}el refugee camps in Algeria and
zones liberated by Polisaro guerri las in the contested Western
Sahara .

:-l.' 11il1_1· <ll1 ll J1; ~~·l· ti1l' l~fl1l1l i:-.1..\ l l l. ; 1 $ 1l'.,llllll l< ll'l:l.' f~l1fi l·t 1 r1..·l\ jll}"'l, A 111e ri c;111
Ex11ress \\·l 1t1l1.l l1k1.. · rv ti t-fer \'l it1 rl11..· A 11-1 ~·r1 c; 111 Ex11r1..·s:- ( ~< 1r1.l:

!i· ).l lll ,fl.'

<I

'

Wl1ar are 11·e '
C r,1:1 ?
~l1, l.-li11.ti1..lc11r. ,C l 111ti.1.le11r l 11· )·~ 1t 1r t.t1tl11·1..· . f)tir L:_;.:vr"r 111t ire r\1 ;111 rl1,1r. We'r1..·
1

( l)J1h Lle11r

l)f

)il>Ll 11ll\\'. A111.I \\:e'1·1..· 11rl1\·i11g ir.

/

A $10, 000 1ob pro1nise. Thar's ir. No srring,. No gi1n1nick>..And this , 1ftcr ''
e\ e11 g1..1llLI fi 1r 12 1111)11rl1s ;1f-rt·r ) 'l) lJ gr~11.lt1 ; 1r1..·.
1

THURSDAY, 4/15

9 p.m .
MONDAY, 4/12
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WEDNESDAY, 4/14

SUNDAY, 4/11

Checking It Out. " Teenage Throw -

+1'eo: • Miloo dr.nc<

Thursday

Sudan, as he charts the impact. of
modern man ' s increas i ng tech no logical intrusi0n along the Nile.

\

6:30

14
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faith has increased in membersh ip
more than-any other Protestant re1 igion in America . This award winning documentary provides an
inside took into this religious faith
with an examination of the grow ing influence of its members and
their social and pol itica l impa ct on
American life.

.

Hubbard open• 01
o..n.., · , o1 ~

Monday

I
Creativity With Bill Moyers. '' The
World of Norman Lear '' (Part I), a
look at how the king of sitcoms and
his associates translate ideas into
such programs as '' The Jeffersons '' and '' All in the Fam il y ."

.'

•

·F~dd 1 <

Mott of Les. Pianisl Les McCann will be
tickling the ivories at Blues Alley tonight
lhrough April 18 . Blues Alley is Washington 's
p. Ill .
premier jvz supper c lub located at 1073 Wisconsin Ave . • N. W . Show times are 9 and 11
p.m. wilh a d inner ~ow e ach night al 7:30.
For informalion 11nd reservatio ns call 3374141 .
Boys In 1be Band . Each Mo nday nigh1 Blues
Alley fea'ture s the fine st 1n area talent . t Father Hubbard . Veteran tru111peteer Freddie
Tonight 's spo tlight premieres ·· intersec- ' Hubbard will . be appearing at C harl ie 's
Georgetown thfuugh lhe 18th . Hubbard 's ran:
tions . ·· Fur reservatio ns and show times call
D.C . appearance is sure to be a selloUt so get
J J7-4141 l..orated at 1073 Wisconsin Ave .
your tickets and make reservations early . Fo r
N.W .
reservations . c all 298-5985 . C harlie 's of
Tomorrow, Tomorrow . The Broad"'·ay ca.St
Georgetown is locateCI al 3223 K St .. N . W
of ·· Annie'' v.·ill n y into Washington for a
Creative SouTU'. Manin Shen11an · s Benr con special perfom1ance toda y o n lhe White House
tinues at lhe Source Theatef ( 1809 14th StJUI .
lawn . The performance will follow the Annual
N. W . ). Bent is the ordeal of homosclluals in a
While Hou~ Easter Egg Roll on lhe West
LaWn _ The perfonnance is absolutely free but
Nazi concen~tion c amp . It is a love story of
two men ; l~led · ·bent . ·· Sho\I.' ellltnded
reservations n1ust be made and ) 'OU n1ust bring
a child to the egg roll .
through April 13 . For reservations and further
information. call 462 -7782 .
Punk . Tonight the B11yo u features 11 Punk
Makins Musk . The D.C . Perl·ussion Slxiet)'
Party with n1usic fro1t1 the Gr.aphic Shadows.

•

9 p.m .

:

•lllu.e1 Alie~ lll.I Sp0<11,tu
fUllllnn1 IM<nectioou

CO<I·

'

formation. call .l37-4141 .
The King. The ;ncompar.i.blc Morgana King
will be appearing at Charlie's of Georgetown
through April 11 . King features S<:at \'OCals
and jazz Sho~· s at K:JO and 10:.l O p m . each
e•·ening Midnight shows included o n Fn<lays
and Saturdays . C harlie "s Gcorge1own ts localed al 322.l K St . N. W . in Ckorgetown
For rcserva1ions and infonna1ion call .!IJK-

•

Tony Brown's Journal. '' God 's Prodigy," host Brown provides a look
at the new religious revial among
your Black people. He talks with
seven -year-old Ceandry Jones, a
singer, songwriter, straight-A student, salaried organist and member of the ''Praising His Name Gospel Chorus.' '

Be sure to watch Evening Exchange, weekdays at 7:30 p.m. (repeated at 11 :30 and

following day at 1:30 p.m.); Common Cents,
Fridays at 8:30 p.m. (repeated Sundays at 4
and 11 :30 p.m .); and Howard Prespectives,
Mondays at 8 :30 p.m. (repeated Sundays at
11 p.m.).

WHMM TV• Washington.D.C . HOWARD UNIVERSITY

Bt1r \\'il ) ' sl1 l1t1lll ).l 111 gcr rl11..· A 1111..· ri c ;111 E xi1rl..':-:-; ( ;;1r1..I T1 l l\\' !
\Xie 11, if- )'l 111 ' re i1I, 11111i11g <I rri 11 <IC rl iss Ct 11111 tr)· l 1r , 1rl it 1111.I r 111.·

Ill, r I1e
A111erican Express C ard is a re:d help. ( )er l' lane tiL·kers ll'ith ir. Then use it ftir
l1otels anJ restaurants al l t>ver rhe " '"rid . And, if )'t 1u sht n1ld n,·ed any heir 1vhile
a'''ay, jt1 s r gli f\1 <Ill)' A 111eric <111 Exi"'l rc s:-; Tr;1,·e l S er\: i(e
are - <JnJ they'll help tH1r.
O fcl1urse, the Card alsti helps ytn1
establisl1 yt>ur creJir hisr" ry. And it 's gre'1t
Yllt1're

tlir res rc.1t1ra11t::;

;.111J

\\'l 1r

() t-tice '~ \Vl1ere\'er Yllll

s l1llJ"'lpi11g rigl1t <tr l1l11111,:".

St> call 800- 528-80001; 1r a Special •
Studet1t Applicatitlt) or ltx1k tl>r tH1e at ytn1r
college b<x >kst< ire tir' "' can1p11s bulletin ht 1ards.
Tl1e A111erican Express Car,l. Dt 1n't le'11'e
scl1tx)I \\1 irh .. 1l1t it~'·

,

Look for an application on campus.
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Sales Training
P·rogr~a_m
_ _ _ __
Wang put tl1e computer at eve ryone· s
fingertip s by sin1plifyi11g data processing.
revolutioni zin g \VOrd process in g. and
combining the n1 into o ne syste 111 .
Today. we"re th e leader of th e ne\vly
emerging con1puter-driven Office ·
Automati o n n1ark et. providi11g s tate- of~
the-a rt products that span th e• six
I
technolo.gies of Data .Proccssi11g. W o rd
Processing. In1age Pr'ocessi ng. Audio
Processing. Net\vorki11g a11d Human
Factors.
With over a billion dollars in l1ookings.
Wang stand s 280 tl1 in net incon1e and
1 1th in total return to i11vestors in the
Fortune 500. Wang is clearly leadin g
the \va y. And you ca11 be part of our
succes s.

\

•
•

•

•

.

•

•
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We'll train y_ou_.__
With projected gro\vth and den1and f~r
our products a t a11 all-tin1c high. Wan g
is initiating a progra111 to rec ruit a nd I'
train A ssociate Marketing Reprcse11tativbs
for our na tio n\vid e sa les o rganiza ti o n.
To prepare you for a sale s ca ree r \Vith
us. Wan g is investing in a CLJn1prehensive
6-month training progra111. including
classroon1 and on-the-j (1b training. This
innovati ve progran1 is cle signed to eq uip
you \Vith th e abi lit y and s kill s you· 11 '
need to se ll th e indu str\·· s be st se llers.
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Sell us ·on your
know-how. ·

f

We're lookin g for co ll ege undergradt1a~e
or graduate st ude nt s in th e to1J q uarter of
their class w ho \Viii co111pl etc a progran1
in 1982 of con1bined Bu sine ss and ·
Computer Science co11ccntration s. a nd
have good con1111uni catio n/ intcrpcrs&ial
skills. Sell us on your dcmt1nstrated
ability to learn product line s. ma rk et
planning and sa les tec hnique s . . . o n
your leadership potential through a so lid
record of acade1nic a11d scholastic
achievement. and \ve"ll help you to
realize your potential.

•

•

•
••

Excellent
•
compensation
·and benefits
When you come to \VOrk for Wang.
you'll participate in an exce llent
compensation plan and one of the best
benefit programs in the industry /
including profit s harin g. stock plans.
company paid dental. n1edi cal and life
insurance. and tuiti o n reimbursement.

•

)

/,1. 1

Contact us today_._

;.

~It

Send resume and transcript to
Henrietta Duncan at your Placement
Office, Howard University.

\

We are an affirmative action employer.

.•

The Office Automation
l:ompute1· Co111panv
•
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Bison
k-tO
defend
the title
Tracksters convene for
yearty Howard Relays
By Darryl Ledbetter

Annual Relays ·on wrong track

Howard Relay
Records
•

Men's Ra:ords

19t'l 1

440: Duv1J Charlt<in (Ho,,.,·ar<ll. 47 7

Sprint MNley : l·lo,,.,·arr.l (Greg ~1il" h11el . Wayne Nclrttln.
Kcnn..-ih W1lso11. Bernarr.I Oliver) . .1 :24 .5
880 Rela y: ti<Jwarr.l (Roben Brt1,,.,·n. Ke11 W1l ~''"· !Judll')
Parker. Er.l"'ar<I Sin1n1s). 1:25 I!
120 High Hurdles: Maunl·e Raeft•rd (M,1rga11). 14 ~
100: Neville Hr>Jge (Mtirganl. 9 5
i ·riple J ump: ~tan· Oc11~<i11 i ~·1 •1rg;in) . .J 7-S
Two-1\.tile Rela)·: Dela"are S1atl· (i.arry Savage. \ "1nl·c111 l.'-'"'"" ·
Hl'fll)' ~t artin, Er11tll)' Htl" 'rllt. 7 . ~ .l . 4
High Jump: Shcn11a11 \\' ;i~h1ngt(>n IH<l"'ar(ll. 7-ll
Long Jun1p : Juan l<lnl'-" (t-1<•rgan). 22 -9 .ltS
440 Relay : t>ttirgan State (Man·h L<'<il"h. J;ick Pil·rrc.
t-t it1.·hcll [_,,Vi.'!!. Cunis R1UU i1.· k). -l 1 X
Mile Relay: 11,1,,.,ard ([)uJI<')' Parkrr. K<·n Wils(111.
fA,,.,·ard 51111111 .... Da1.1d (_'harlt,1n) . .I I l 7

J9X I
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commence tomorrow al

Coolidge

High School with the field events a1 9
a .m. The first running eve nt is scheduled
for high noon .

Morgan S1a1e , University of Maryland
Eastern Shore. and Virginia Union are the
other colleges that will be participaling
The area clubs that will be represented are
the D.C. Striders . Cl ub East. D.C . lnlernationals, and the D.C . Capitals. Most of
the area high schools will be taking part in
the interscho lastic division .
The Relays arc being held at Cool idge

High for the second consecutive year because the racili1ies on campus are not up
to par.
'' W e would love to have ii (the Relays )
o n campus but

attend

beca~

~hen

o ther colleges fail lo

of the facililies. you have

to mo ve to another sile,'' said meet direc tor and Bison trac k coach William MoulIrie .
·'Last year it rained the morning of the
Relays bu1 lucki ly we were at Coolid ge
with their all weather track and we were
able 10 run the meet . If it wo uld have been
on campus we would have had to cancel
or postpone .·· sajd Moultrie about the
advantages of h o ld i ng the Rela ys
o ff campus .
•

The men 's learn will be defending
champions this Saturday . Last year there
were 17 meet records broken and ano ther
mee l record was tied . The Bi son sel four
me.et T'Cj'.Ords while on their wa)' to victory.
In the 440 meters.
David Charlton ran a 4 7 . 7, the sprint medley team of
Greg M ichael , Wayne Norton. Kenne th
Wilson . Bernard Oliver ran a time of
3:24 .5. Sherman Joh nson cleared the
high j ump at seven feet and the ~ile relay
team of Edward Simms. Dudley Parker .
Ken Wilson , and David Charlton ran a
timeofJ:ll .7 .
With 011ly four colleges participating in
the Relays o ne has 10 questio n the level of
competition .
·· we won ' t be lacking any competition, " said Mouluie . '' We look for the

people t<) have fun and run agai11sl SOJlll'
good co111pct1t ion . ··
The BiSt)n n1c11·s ll'ar11 h:tJ la~!
weekend off and i1 1s po..-.ssihlc tt1at thl' la\'
off n1a y hurt thcn1 . ··\10:c v.t)uld like !ti
think " 'e l'ould "1n the nice! . bu! ~·f l1rg:1 11
has a re;1] finl' club anJ Virginia Uni(Jll
has ticc11 doi11g fin1..·.·· said Moultrit.• .
Coach Moultrie alSl) stalcll tnal " '111 ning the Jl)CC! is 1101 that ir11p.:)rtan1 ,
··As meet director being l'Un(·crncd
abou t \\.'inning v. ould take av.·ay frl>111 the
fla,·or of the " 'hole meet ... he said . ·'The

philosoph)' 1if the " 'hole tra!.:k progra111
herea1Howard isthatwc,,., _a ntourpc<i plt.•
to pccforn> up tu thcic ''P"hiliti<' aod tha<
is all you can a~k anyone tu du . ..
With all the unsea~l,nablc weall1cr the
D istrict has had.
attenclan1..·c al the
Relays n1igh1 be affei.:tcd . C<>0lidgc H igh
is located at 5th and l 'uckL·n11an St~ . NW
and the University isn·1 1iruviJing an~·
buses to tran sport students tu the site

··1 think that " 'e \I.ill ha\'C a top n1Jt(·h
meet Saturday I think th..- r..-ac·11t111 ha ~
been better than in thi: past . !'he r11<i~t
imponant fact1lr is that ,,.,.c·11 h;1\'l" ••u1
teams there ... said Moultrie
Up and cor11ing for tlic Bi s<1n arc the
Mid -Eastern Athlctit· Ct111fcrcnce Out door Cha111pionships that arc 10 be he ld
next Friday and Saturda)' i11 ·ralhassee.

We re currently seeking the same kind of creative.
1nnovat1ve technical professionals who ve moved us 10
the forefront o f the 1elecommunicat1ons revolution At
our COLLEGE O PEN HO US E. you ·11 have the .
o pportunity to meet with o ur technical managers and
have in-depth discussions concerning your future with
SBS . We have openings for 1981or1982 graduates
with Associate·s . Bac helo r·s. Master ·s. and Doctoral
degrees in a w ide range of disciplines

OPERATIONS: This fun c tion 1s responsible for
1mplementat1on and adm1n1strat1on of actual operations
o f the SSS satellite comm unications system
Transmission engineers (AS or BS 1n Eng1neer1ng
Technology ) are needed to design the terrestrial
circuitry for interconnectio n with the SSS system In
the communications center network analysts monitor
'
'
the system
and track and analyze
system faults

HIGH llCHNOLOGV MARICE11NG: The basic
orientat ion of S BS marketing is toward the customer
Two fundamentally d ifferent types of marketing
i:x>sitions are available · marketing representatives . who
perform direct customer marketing act1v1t1es: and
communic ations systems representatives . who are
more technically oriented . but also perform direct
customer mari<.e t ing act ivities (technical undergraduate
degrees with MBA ).

-
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·· H·1 l1l it.". !)udlL')' ''11J ·· 1·11l· htJ!
event 1"111 ref<.'rr111g 1111:-. gra1lt1:111,111.
r111t •1 j1\'e. un1111p.:1n:111t t1:1l·k 1111..·cr ··
'"What llll \ 'llU 111ca11 ... I ,,11,I . ··1 t11.·
Hl1v.ard R cla\~ is the ~c1..·1111,l 11111'1 1111 pon:1111 1irc s11g11•u~ atl1le til· .:1.e111 ti!
the yc;1r nc"<I t111iur an 1111;1l fl ,11l\<"l'1)lll
ing f()(ltba ll ).!ar11c · ·
·· N11t ll('l·orcling to tilt: A builll1r1g. it
t1in"1.·· he said . ··As <i r11:1ttcr ,,f fart.

Flt)rida at Florida A&M Uni\'Crsit) . 'I.he
Penn Relays arc 10 bi.: held April 21 -:!4
and the Bison v.·ill be in attendanl·c ~\
glxxi sh''"·ing at lhl·....Penn Rcla)'S " '111 all
but guarantt.•e a S~)! f1lr the Bi son in th<'
NCAA Nali<lnal~ th:11 ar1..' l{l tlC' held Jun<'
1-5 .
··Al l the g()(x! pc1ip!1..· ,,.,·ill be runni11g in
June; you know Y•'U :arc g<KXI if )'t1u arc
run nir1g in June.·· said M11ultric <ltl going
to !he Nati11nals .

the Hl1rnec(1ming ga111e wasn't cven
hi.' Id hl'IT: l:1st fall. so that n1akcs two of
)'lll!r S(l ·l"<tllcll "big e\'Ctlts' not so big
at all. '!'tic Rela ys will be run at
C'ooliJge H igh SchC)(ll. shorty . ··
Y..' c " 'crc still jt1gging around the
tra•:k dl1r1ng all (lfthis . I :1lmos1 turned
nl)' ankle frtin1 a di tl"h i111he first lane;
!!>a" · sr-routs o f grass gro,,.,•1ng way out
in the outside lane .
. \Vhat I d1,! 11,,t sec was an appropri ale are.i whcri: the field events athletes
(sh(i! put. d1 Sl" U'\. j:t\'Cl1n. and high
jun1p) Cl)Ulll CO!llpcte Ct)nlft)rtably '
l'hen we bypasscJ the long jump
pit ·1·hrel· ju 1111is. ii cloud (If sand. and
1hc11)'OU Tl'1iut 11! rhc pit into the foot ti:1ll field , I! 'el'l11Ccl
·· 1 guc~~ ~· 11u .11c right.'. I final\~·
,a1tl "" It d~..,,_., l1l(•k like "c: ll run this
·1naj11r · c11llcgc tral·k 1111..'cl at a high
sch<Xll. \\lth ;1 track that ':. hcttcr than
ours . f\1a\bc 111orc 1ca111~ " ·ill attend
when the\' \1c;11' 1i1i~ 111\lVi.' .
'"BLLI it's gon11<1 be hard f(1r the st ulll·r1ts ·1·hl' V ha\'cr1'1 l1ad a chanc..:- t11

see our trac ksters run all year. and
when they gel the o pportunity . it
won't be at our home track. but somew he re e lse.
'' But I guess the rrip w il l be worth
it . We get lo see that dy namile mile
relay '1eam of Eddie Simms, David
Charl lo n , O li ver Bridges. and Bernard
'
O liver .
·· w e can also see a you ng , talented
woman's track t earn who lost one
great ruii. ner last year to graduation.
but brought in a host 6f outstanding
freshmen . Vetera 11 s likeRosali nd
Love. L o rr<i i n e Bro wn . S ha ron
Jewel l, and W anda Watts wi ll thrill
the crowd . · ~
··veah. I heard the tcam·s pre tty
good.·· Dudley 'said .
''Hey Dudley. "'' ill you be able to
make it'!..
·
''Na w. I ' ll be 100 bu sy getcing
ready for the big event.··
·· wha1 's that, " I questioned .
··Graduacion , man ." he said .
""Oh, I forgot ."

.
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Basebal I tearn wins
• 1 0 f 2 again
• st Delaware

n

•

111 1t1e tlrst ~;1n1c a!!;iinst lh1..· l l n1,· l·r~1!)
<if Delaw:trc. v.·h(l ar,' 11;1tii~r1i1 lly ra11keJ
yearl)' · fre~l1n1ar1 !ir"t h;1~c111ar1 . 11111
Ev:1r1s. tripll'll \V1tl1 tt1,· ' l'1•re tie<.I :111<.l \\ ;\'
k1111·k1..·U hot11c b\' l'll';ttl · llp t1ittcr Rl•/lcr
Jor :1n ftir 1l1e winr11r1g rur1 Sl·l·11 11~\ ti11~e
1n; .1 Barry: Jat·kson Sl'1)rcd 111 1t1e, ~ J !lti r1 1
o' 1!1e sixrh a~ an ir1~ur;111l' C r1111 f1•r till"
v 11111iiig J>ilL'l1er Lcrtl ~ Gr;1, t:I~
J11rda11 . fru111 t:r1..1n1 R 1>~.1l. \ ';1. 1~ 1i11c
vf the 1nany fresh111cn 1-.11 1t1c 131~t 1 11 r.,~tl·r
thi~ se;1sor1 a11p lie i .~ !ca(l1r1 g 1t1c !e ;1r11 i11
hitti11g v.·iih a .366 <l''crage . lt 1~ t111u,11;1I
tu h;1ve ;1 frcshn1a11 batting ir1 tilt: l'lc:1r1
~pot i11 Ji,'isi1in I baseball .
·· He has exen1plitlcd th;11 he {·;111 l1;111dlc
the l" lcanup p..isiti1)n. ··~aid C1iai.:h ('huck
H inton ab<1u1 his lefttleldcr ·· 1 1h111t.. he
has done " 'l·ll but no t as g110.l(\ a' ill' ~· oulcl
if he wcrer1"1 injured . He ha ~ :1 ~tr:1ir1cJ
ktll'l' p11ll and ii ha111pers his ~ 1x cd · · Jcir·
dan h:ts ;1 six-ga111e hitting ~tr1..·;1k gt1111g.
in!() 1oJay "s gan1e .
In the second ga111c ag:1ir1s1 !)1,· lJn111cr·
si1y of Dela"'are. U. D . ju111peJ u11 11itL·l1..:r
·rra vis Pitt for three runs in the iir~ t 11111ir1g
and two in the second . After thi' 111 •i111 1t1c
Bison were unable to fel'O\'cf
···Ille c:itpcriencc that ,,.,.;i, g<1111e(I ll}'
the 1ean1 on the trip south 1 ~ hcg111n1ng 10
show v.·ith us healing a tc;1111 ot Dela
ware· ~ l'a libcr."' said H1ntt1t1 ·· 1·111 1101
real ly ~ at1sfied '''ith our rcl·11rJ but "1..·
have got 111 live ,,.,·1th it . Al1h1)ugt1 ot1r
record is bad y1)u " ·ill n1..)t find i i better
tea111 in tl1c area .··
The B ison pitching staff lost al\ but 1ir1l'

Darry l Ledbetter
Htll! op Staff V.'1i1er
·\'he Bi~1J11 11~1.,ctialll"T:-. 11.l'l" h1.·..:r1 1,11,·
:-.i 1ll'l' ~-t ,111J;1~. \\hl.'11 ll1l"~ '1)111 :1 tl<•lll•
lcl1c;1Jcr "1111 th..: pu1\..:rft1l l ' n1\L'l~ll\ ,11
\)cl:1,,., ;1rl' rile~ \\ <lll lhL' flf'( ):!:111\C.) J
hut l11st !Ill' ~l'l'L)TJJ Tll:ltl'il 1'1 -4 . [tl pll( th..:11
Tl'l·1 lrJ :1t 7- 15 . i)ll<' It• pt'' •r \\ 1..'t11h,·r ,.:,i111J 1ti.1n~. ·ru1..·:-.1..l•1) ·, ~•1111l· 111111 · 1 ·,~11,1111
S!<llL' \\;\S l'.\l\l'l'll..:11
Last Friday the BiSlln split a Jout, lcheader with George M ~1~1111 U111\• cr~it}'·
losing. ttiJ ~rst gar11e. 6-4 ar1~ p..1u111~i11g
out 14 h1~~ 1n the sccor1d t1J " '111 16-H 11111
one-sided contest .

'

.

'

. "·

-·

.

tlf l<1st }l:'ar·s p11l·hers 10 graduat1t)n and
only ha\·e 1-1,'c 1J11 the tcan1 . ·· we·ve gotten g(l()(l pitching c1>nsideri ng the fact that
,,.,.e 0 111}' ha,·e five.·· sai d Hinton .
Las! Frida)' i11 the first game against
Ge<•rge Mas(ln Uni,'ers i{y, E''itns and
J,-.rdan pa1.·cd the Bis{1n offensive attack
with l\\(1 hit s an(I two runs each but their
production was n111 enough as the Bison
tc1st 6-4
In the sectJnd l'On le s t the Bison
JUt11pt.•d all 11\'Cr thl· f\1as1111 p iti.:hing staff
f1ir 14 hits as thl' Patriots tried three different pitl·hl·rs Ger:1IJ Ada111s " 'as the wi nni11g pitcher for the Bi son .
The 1ean1 has a busy week ahead of

'

"

them as !hey start off with a doubleheader
· today ag8.inst University of MarylandEastem S ho re . Sacurday !hey travel to
Richmond to take on Virginia Commonweal th University . Sunday it's a doubleheader with Penn Slate .
Mo nday the Bison will 1ang le wi1h the
Universily of J?ittsburgh. Tuesday i1"s
across the ci ly 10 play Georgelov.·n.
Thursday it :s Geo rge ~1a so n and the
Bi sons conclude the week with a game ·
against Virginia Tech.
··As the season Wears on we look for
the kids to _get bener .'" said Hinton . The
·r owson game that was cancelled last
Tuesday has not yet been re-scheduled .

COMPUTER SCIENCE: Data processing skills . using the
newest technology and equipment . are needed for
systems and business app11cat1ons at SSS Pos•t1ons are
available for programrr1ers. systems analysts .
programming technicians . an~ computer operators (BS
or MS 1n Computer Sc1ence) j

•

SBS oilers an excellent compensation and benel1ts
pac kage. 1nclud1ng 75% company-matched savings
plan . 1 1 paid holidays . tu1t1o'l reimbursement. arid
comprehensive insurance programs 1nclud1ng a dental
plan Most importantly . as w~' continue to expand our
service offerings, we can guarantee the challenge you
seek for your career
To fi nd out more about the gr,owtl1 opportun111es and
CHALLENGE wa1t1ng for yol'l at SBS . plan now to
attend o ur College Open House on April 1O To
schedule an Open House interview 1n advance . call
Carol Verrier at ( 703) 44 2-5315 or stop by on April 1 O
between 8 30 a m and s·oo pm at 8283 Green sboro
Drive. Mclean. VA 22102 .

Studen1 bodies can seat
themselves this sea
son for S2 00 ott
the regular
pnce

I

With an O noles
Ba seball Student
D1scount Card
yo u can grab a
greal S5 50 Upper
Reserved Seat fo r
only S3 50 ·

Dtrecttons: Beltway 495 to exit Rt 123 South to Right
on Westpark Drive to Left on Greensboro Drive

SBS

I
I

An Equal Opportunity Emplbyer

You 'll be sitting pretty
alright If you·ve got a
- Discount card

So. ask your schools
office !or one Or
drop"by the lickel
gale at Me
nal
Sladi
ash us
!Or tugh
or college 1· nd we 'll
hand your card righl over

•

'

ORIOLES J ·BUCK NlGHTS

1111.1,,,,1 tiSt>U ' 1'"' ;~1.3' 'CIC·!.lh•·>l'
1JOr11C> •i i1t>s Soi ,\J.. nl :o I11l.1' ;,; ~1 •.''· r, · n ;,\~:1· ' or. 1~ t.t 1; .
f\.10 1, r-.1-:1·
Iv\. n ·l.r1e ,.1 TI11,.~ ... r.,, ~·l rh~r'
.:,
fhi,"'
,.'\J IU )..\"'t-r<t"~t'fl.'f'i<.1g ·•f,t""JI

'

SATELLITE BUSINESS SYSTEMS

'
•

ENGINEERING: Engineering skills are essen tial 1n SBS
high-technology environment . Opportun1 t1es exist !or
electrical and systems engineers (BSEE . MSEE . or
Ph 0 ) 1n the areas of commur1ca t1ons. systems.
telecommunications. spacecr.faft engineering analog
and d1g1tal systems engineer ng

-

-

Gr11t1ndskcepcr. Jll c111plt•)'l'c 111
the 1)h)'s1cal plant departr11c111 . Hr:.
llXl. " 'as uut f<•r <l bit 1if earl)' 111t1n11r1g exerc ise .
·· He y L)11dl..-)' . ,,.,.h,11·:-. t1;i11rx·11111g .'
I SL't: y11t1 g11ys :1r1..· ' 'l'f)' bti~)' J0i11g 1,11,
of w11rk i11 tile stadil1111.' · I ~aid .
""Wt: surt: ;1re." he rc11lit:(\ . ·· 1·hl·
"111r1l frt1n1 lhL' ;1cl1111n1strat1t111 hl1ilJ11lJ!
is 1h:1t WC \ ' C gLll lll gel thl· .. 1;1tl111111
re;ld)' fllf thl· big event · ·
··Qt1. \'ou·re talk1ng :thtllJI th e
ar1r1ual H1lv.·arJ Rcl:t)' ~ ·.' ·1 ·haf ·~ gt1<lll.
111:111 . I k110" the s1udc111 bi.xi ) :1r1cl
facult)' i;;111·t " 'ait 111 ~Cl' (•tir rl11111er~ 111
acti1l1l . \\'c t·•111 sec Bill M11ultri..-. lhl'
B isl)n i.:11a1..·h ,,.,·ho \\ill i11~1ruct ltl lhc
1984 su r11r11cr Olv111piL's. tl\L'fl' 11111..\ " 'l"
"

Satellite Bus iness System s (SBS) 1s a private company
formed by Aetna Life & Casualty . COMSAT General
Corporation. and IBM Corporation SBS offers fully
sw itched. integrated . broadband telecommun1 cat1ons
services to private industry and government
organ1zat 1ons. Our services are so un1Que . advanced .
and revolutionary . that we·ve literally had to define the
leading edge of technology

••

·I'
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440: Carolyn Bnnkley (UOCl. 54 II
Howard Special: (I 10- 11(l· 220-.w{lJ'l-!'.1<•rgan 1 Tan~a llt:'an1 .
l)ana Car~· . Shar(1n Br1i"n. 'r',•ct!l' Jt1ne~ l. ! . ~4 2
220: R,1ticn;i Belle !~1<>rganl. 24 4
100 . ( 'art•lyn Br1nkle~ {l ll>C l. 1 \ (l
440 Relay : ~111rg;i11 Stall' 1!'.1ar1a l'i1n,,1n'. R,,t>._·na !3<.'111.· .
M.il)' P1ln;,111~. Tany.i l3ry11r11). 48 X
Lonti: Jun1p : T,1n1 J<>Jl<.'~ (U IX'l. 17-:'i) .J
High Jump: ('11upl<111<.l (Ga!la11d..-1l. 4·ll
Mile Relay : UIX \Ja..:l..1e IJJ1111.·I, , , .,.,,nn1.· Sr1111h.
1. 11 'r'•Jung. Cartll)n Br111kle)I . .I ~2 ':I
Sprinl l\.tNley: l)..·];1\.\:1r<' State (l:a)e lir1.·•·n. \ '1n<'lt1.· !'.111rr1~••11.
J)cn1:-<.' Was~'· Ja1.·k1e Dan1<·l~). I 48 8
880 Relay: ~111rgan State t R{Jbcna l~ell1.·. l'aula ("lagt•n.
Paulette Calg{Jn. !'.!aria Pan-•>n~ ). I 40 ~

APRIL 10, 1982 (8:30 am - 5 pm)

•

Shaun Powell

ll,1111

Women 's Records

COLLEGE OPEN HOUSE

.

l

S1adiu111 tine r111imir1g. ·1 r<111 ir1t•• 0111..I ·

19XI

Hilltop Staff Wntcr

The eighth annual Howard Relays will

\

'!'h is r11ark s the sci.:1)nd ~ tra1gh1 )'1..'ar
in >,1.·hlch the annual H1i,,.,ard R elay~
v.·il l n11t be held in H<iv.'ard Stallit1111 .
11· s c1)ll troversy 1ha1 surrt1l111d~ t h1..· at 11 lctic dcpart111ent : why ~ h11l1l <ln "t the
even! l>e he ld hen: . an<l if 1111: fat"1l~1ics
arc deficient . why is11'1 s11111c th111g
d(1ne about it ".' ·1·hen: arc tv.· ~i lnser~
here : !he li o,,.,·ard fa11s whli c<111 11t1t
111ake it Ill Cr1olidge H1gl1 Sl·l11"111I fl1r
1hc1r firsr and o nly 1..· t1a11cc It• sec lhl'
BiSlln tracksters in actit)11 . anll 1t1l'
1ea111 i1self. who 11ecJ tre111endc1t1~ fan
supp<1rt :11 their :1nnua! eve 111
'Jl1ggi11g 011 the cir1de r lr<1ck 111 tl1l·

Ju!~·

•1

' 111 :.

'ul·, :~ 111 1

'

't1I·, . · ;t .. r.. .·\tl{l

O'THE M"GIC .
'

"

•

I .
•,

•

'

Housing
rnc·r hr<'.t l

\\ .1nl ll' )!l'l a h<·;1J 'larl lHl

fll'\I I.di', ti.1u,1ni:

"11h1n

f·ull
r<.'ll[

ru,h

\\'ant a plac·,·

'' ,il \.. 111i: Jt,I J !'l<' l' 1<1 ,·,1111pu'

\.. 11•."hl'll pr11il<:)!<'' :.11111 ,1

rh<'ll -: .111 2ti5

1()1.)~

•\\Jll.tt>I,· f11r 1111111c·J1.il1'

n1u•t t..: an unJL'r~radua t e 11r graduate· •1U·
dcnc . ht• ahlc ll• v.·(1r k bet ,,. ce~ 1(1 ..l(I
h,1ur• P"r """ ~ <111d he ah le 11• 11b1a1n C(JI ·
le~" ;:rc·J1t f<>r !he 1n1em,h1p F,1r n1,1rt•
1nf,1r111al1on. call 08f:l· 581h .

r<'"'''nal'>ll'

''I 2'>2 · 5'1 71'

,1,:ru1>an.:~

\\' an1r<1111ale rot1mmat r t•> 'harl' h,111,<:

Local fra\'t l agtr1c ~· ha• 1111n1<"1!i atc· ••1>cn
1ng, l Jlan . t 1111e I f, 1r 111arkt.'! 1ng repre•C nta
t''"' Bu,1ne•., and ,,.._·1al ,c1c11..ic 111a1•1r'
prcfc·rred F11r prclin11naf) 1nccr.•1c14. calt
~1 ' Grc·en Jl .1 7~ - 71102 SunJa~. Apr1ft \
thr,\U)!h \\'l'J11c·•JJ). Apnl l-1

)2l)i) plu' •'!l<' · !h1rJ 1!1 1hc· 11t1l111c-

(ir,1;JUJl•'' 1•r.·r,·rr1·J C.1\I liill ll.1rr1,
:'ti:'\ :•1 74

Sha rl' fu r11is hed ro"'nhoust'. ,\\,•<c 111
1'1J\ I \\ 1th1n "'.1l\..111i: J1,l.tll<<' t.' Jl ,1
"·•rJ l 1111,·r,11~ C'.1!1 ~'-1<1 - :!i~(l

\\'ar11.-d · r-.1ale or fema le r,,1111111.11,· 1,,
I11 ,. 111 h 1i:h r1,,• .1p.1n 111.·nt ,., 1111ple \ '.111,·J
. r11.· 1'1'1111 ° Ill si11,•r Srrini: ~:---.1 ."ll
111, I ll•i"' J 11 ut 1I111<'' . 111,1. 11,·1 I'<: Jr," >111. 111 II
l'fl'.llL' t'o.uh .1nJ .!II 1.1.-1l1!1c•, [_,,,:ate·,! .11
11~1~ (\.1kf,·d llfl\l' 111 lhl' \\ 'hlle' (),1~
.1rc\1 .1, f•''' lr1•111 thl' \\ 'h1tl' ll!tk Sh,1pp1nf
("•'!lll'I .uid !ll'.!I lhe' ,·,>nll'f '''Ne''' ~l .11111>
,hire· ,1rlU.. c·,,1"''1lll' R,,,,,J ('all ,"ill1
t't'.,_

.~ tt\·111 iL111

hus i11rss st udr11ts 1ntc· re'i"J 1n
~!.lllu.1!l' ,_.h,.,>I' l 'h l'!l' Jf<' '1111 11.-k.:t'
,t•,LllJl'>le· fl•! !he• ~HI'·\ 'tuJe•nt c,,un,·il
t11p c,> thl' \\h.lll <>n S.-h,.,1[ ,1! Bu,111<''' ·
l n1, .. 1,11' 111 l 'l'nn,~l•.1n1.1. ·rhur,JJ ~.
\1•111 1~ l\u, !c·.t•e•, .11 - 'ttl J 111 .1nJ
r.-tun1'
lll p 111 'l't»k«t' Jr<.' ,1n!L 5:'
) , •u ,/, 1 11< >( hJ • <' t. • t>..· J />u• JI><'.•• 111:11• •r I<•
..:••' (",1111,t" t Jill (;ilflll'I . to.le>. -.J.Jll

••

Club l'h ilad rl ph ia l• 'l"'"'11r1n,i: J trip 1,1
1he· l'.1r11.1I ('«ntc·r 111 •l'c' !h« l'h1l.tdl'lph 1.,
-tx•r, plJ• th;:\\ .1.h1n,i:t<•n !lull«!' 1111 f·r1J.1• . ·\pr1I lti .u ti ti) jl nl 'l'h« jlflL'<' I•
.S~ ~(I" htL'h 1n•ll1J,., lhc· !1l'l<'t pr1•<· JnJ
r,11111,!tr11• t>u' t1.u1'l"'nat1t>n ( Jll ~.:i7
11\t>I . 79- l~'l 7. <'f hJti.0 7 ~4

•

\\'IJl: N is ba c k a gai 11 . 'l«•p tJ1,,· )'"-·ke<.
I r1•111 h1'll'" p.1rt1l'' 1" ;. .1r<i 1•.1r11c·'(
i.i ...1,1•n.1til .. prlc'L'' C.ill LJ.1\ 1d .ll 1 1\')
,' (l)i\i\

For Sale
l·or salr: l'i•>ll<'l'r S ·\ - -!\()() ll•>n· •" 1h:h1n)!
•1l'ie'I • .1r1111l1 !1l'r ti." 143!1' \'<'r .:hJnnl'l
111•111 lllt!Z 111 2ll.O\lll HZ v.11h n,, 111,,r,·
!hJn ll !ltN<; TI!() ( J ll 6.i:; . -~'.12 -\·l

1,,,

T~

Fcir
lJf".'•

,,, .. ,

·°"""

ti() . •111J

'ill·r111n ""''<'l!e'
,.,,. ])urJr«ll al kaline· t'>J!!e'rt.:~ .
.\,\ . c·. ll C'Jll Bru r.- ~12 -i.li r>:'

Ttt-s h in s fo r sa le~!~ l'luh PhtlJ 1'111
ha\ e· ll'e·· 'h 1n' , >n •all' I<' al I .: lu h n 1e· 111t..:r•
•L'f'> ''"'Tl S1> .. 111 n1c \11 t..:r,f>.o.· ,1n th« 1,.,,k
t>lll t,11 <>ti! nc'" I<'<' ,hill• f'\11 lt1llht'r
1nh> , •l'<' .Ill\ •>Ill<<.'!

•

Wanted
\\/ JLA -·r \ 1 \(' h~ 11nrl 7) 1, ·''''l111n" .1p
pli.::111,,n, tr,1111 '"'II<')!<' ,1u,!.. n1 - t••T 1nt«n1.h111• l<ll chc· •UrllTT\<.'I 'l"•4u.1l11~ . \!\U

Ac1i,·is1 s1udents: Sun1mtr rart•er J•Jb '
11gh11n~ v.a1L"r r•'llu11on v.11h Ralph
Nadcr - f<•u11dl'J nJt'l r1t11en' gr,1up
E\c tra1n1ng and traL<'I 1ipp.•rrun111e•,
CJll C4e·Jn \\ 'a1er at ( .!U~l (, .~8 · 11%
Got an}· leads . .
,tudt•' ur ,1ne t'<:dr111>n1 ape t•> rent ,,r
,ublel fr<lm ~·l a) thru Aug
C'all
:\ng1c "'"' al .5-1-1 -2(l71l
C ons un1er segment t>t 1cle'"''"'" n" " ' ·
1:a'! nl'l'd' rt>llci::c 1un1t1r, anti ,,·n11>r'
\l/11rk thfl'<' full <!av, a" l'e k I ~ - 1 ~ '',•c k'
Internship f,ir t·,1ur'" rre•J11 11nl} :\!!end
bn t.' fing and 1n1c·r\'IL'I' "''Sl•'rl A.pr1\ I-I llT
1.5. J. ~ p 111 Jt -'-'~ll C11nncr11cu1 A •c
N \\' Bring re•Ullll' and !"''' lct!l'r' ,1f
r.-~·1111111 '" nda11, >n T, • '' lnfin11 a cre ndan,·,· .
,·all OS(>. 77.".l
lnttrts t t d in p la, ·in j.l •u111111c·r IL':1)!u,·
c·ri.:ket
C:ill .io~ - ~7 7 ~. 1'7 1·Ml' 7 ,,r
i t>~ - 11..!~~

Fon1ms
"S1raftgits fo r thr Futu rt '' 14!11 tea1ure
'
111111•>.J!l\e
e \ h1t'-11,, v.,1r k•h1'P' .111d
"'-"'th' Thur,Ja) April 1.5 111 lhl' Blac·k·
t>um (l'n!«r AJn11S>1un I> fre•e I() a 111
111."'11 n1 Sp..•n•<lfc·d by Cha kula C'11<.•pcra ·
11,,· .ind !n,!1IUl<' <If l. 1f<.' Scud1e·•

Field ,,f Puhl1c Re· l•1t1<•n, .. tr<>11\ -' ·f1 !' 111
\\'eJnc, J a}. \ 1,r1I l.J . .11 l' t•·l'dnl.111 ·,.
Squar« 1n R m 25 1
CL1n1.: and 11, 1 •n 11• \ '1rg1111a R1'1lr1fUl'I .
p uh l1" r«la tion1•l 1•Jr lhl' \\' a~h1 1:~ 1,>n
Post. (,1nn1 "r' all ' . pul'>li.: r« l;11 1,1n1•I ;,,r
WHr.t r.1·1'\ 1 anJ ( ) ' !-1L'IJ ] lu l l'~ . pre·••
d<'nt 11f 0 · 1~ 1elJ [)ulc' A''•1<.·1,11,·,

U nited t\1in is trits a1 the l 'n1, .. r,1t~ "111
f<1nduc1 Jn Ea•ce·r Sunr1'" v. 1•r'h'l' '''r' '""
ac 7 a 111. F.astcr SunJa~ 111<•n11n~. ,\1•1il
I l . 111 the· <'a~t hallr•"-'111 ••1 the· 111,tr kl'>um
Ccncer The •<'r' IC<' "ill Ln«luJe· p.1n1
ripat u1n 111 "' •111111un11 •n St11Jl' 111, . 1.1<.'u h \
and sta ff arc in' lll'd

Tht U ni\·ers 'il v ,.,1n11110111tL

,·,1rd1.tll'
1flL'iCl'd h 1<'<' td!i.ra1,· Ea., lcr ai St ( ;,., 11!-'" · '
Ep1,c•>pal t- ~urch. 2nd ,111J l ' StlL'l'l,.
N W l 'h" Gr&at Ea.'l<'r \ 1 1~1l l. 1turg' "1th
llrc h l',!T~ '' S ~ turda\ l'\e·n~n~. ,\1)r-1i Ill .1t
'
.
Q p 111 . f,1 llt•l4l'<l h\ ch:111111a!-'l1L' l'ar1~,
Eas1c· r Day ('l' l<:l'>r:itu1n, al 6 a 111 •l .1 111
a nd Fe,t1•·;1] r tl! h M a~' :11 11 a111 . ''11h
1Jrc h e~ 1 r3
1:• , 11\r 1':1rt1"' 1,,11,,,, c-.1,·ll
St'f\' ll'l'
I•

.

Meetings
l ' htre will be a NOB UCS 111er t i11!!
1
Thur,Ja~· ..\pr111." .111r... •111 I l!•1•r lil.1.:k
hum l' n1Le~111· c·enll'r JI ti _l(l )' 111 l·l«•
1t<•n f11r nev. llfli.:cr• ''ill ti.· J1,r111,•e·,! ll
I> mandacur. cha! all c11t<•r• .1ttl'nJ \'I.in'
f11r 1he ,.,,a, r1•n1c·•t '' 111 .ti••' t>..• d1•
CU>'l'•I
Lambda S tudent Allian re v.1!1 h1•l,J ,,
n1r.-11nl! ~ 1 ,1n,!;1L. ·\pr1I 21 .11
I' 111 111
' .
rl"-'111 B~I IJ.1u~!.1•' J-l.11 1 \:,1111111.111<•11•

-

!1•! \>111<.'L'f' !<•I l'IS~ - l'( _l ''Ill tx· ,·a•l th.-n
1:1.. c1i.>11' l<lt <>1!1<.'l'r' l'il l ti..· ~ 1 .. 11Ja\ _
,\ pr1I ~t> .u 7 p 111 1n 1•~1111 ll~I [)1•u~la , ,
1-l al I
111obser,·an ee (1 f Gcl1Jd Frida~· . 1h.-r" "111
he 11<' lntL"rnat11111.1I 5,.._·1al f-l 1•or 11ida\
r hl' 111l't.'(11\~ l'l]i !.!l l' p!;t"e' ,I, ll<>fl!l,tll~
''' hl'<IUl<'•I l\l''t ''e'« ~ t ·r 1.l.1~ fr,,n1 ; . .i
Jl !II

State Clubs
f'hc C hi c a go C lub "ill 111<'<'1 Fr1.!J;. .
:\ 1lr1l •I 111 l)..•u)!la'' \\Jll R111 2J 7 JI.:' .l!~
I' 111 \\'" v.111 t'C 111al..tn)! tlllr final plJn'
t"•r pan1t.' IJ'«l1<111111 the· Spr1n!? .\n, l·e,11• ;11 :\ II 111rn1t..:r• .ire· .t,l..ecl 1•' otlt.-nd
There v.·ill ht ;1 meet in g ci f ( ' lu t> l" ll1n,·.- 1li.'Ul 1111 \\.e·1Jnl' 'II.!~ . ·\ priJ 1-1 . al ti p Ill I fl
[.h1ugla.• • l lall N111111n.11n1n, .111,! "l""cu1n
,,f Ill'" 1i111.:l'r' 1'111 tx· <li,<'ll''"'l 11 ~1•u
h;l\l' .111 l!lll'fL'•I 1n '''!If ,1.1!•' ,·luh. />,
1/1,.re
·rhe C hocolatt.' (' it~· (' luh •• Ill h,1,,· 11•
1:1,I fl'~ul;i r ~L'nc·ral ;1''"n1hl:< llll'l'lln~ <>n
\\ ' cdnl'•da~ . :\ jlfli l.J ..It ~ I' 111 rlll'fL'
... 111 tx· .1n 1•po:n ,11'""''"111 t<•r rh1• 1,,,1
n ll'L't I11~ ( 'h"" k .ti ! Ile In I! 1r111.111, 111 .1.. , ~ I 11
lll.1• kl'>ur11 !(> 1111<! •'lll the r1~•111
Arr \ <111 fro 111 thl' ~1 et ro ar ea .. ·r11" !"-",
plr 1•! lhl' "'"1 .••l••c· ( ·11.""'IJ!l' ( '1 1~ ( ' lul'>
.1rl' \\" .1r" r.1111~111!-'" Ill'" '"'ll•!llU! h•n
.inJ ''" ,,,,ul,t Il l e· 1,1r ~··u h> ti..· lhl'rl'
Thi' 'P"•·1;1I 111«l'!1ni; ''ill l>l' he·lJ ,,n
\\'c·llill'•llJ~ . ·\1•r1l ~ l ..11 .i 1~ p 111 111 thl'
Illa, kl><1m c·,·nt"r ,\ u,t11,1r111111
l'htre .,.·il l ht a n1 tt1in g <if th t' C lub
t\1a ssa.: hu stlts 1•n \\ ·.. ,in .. ,Ja~ . ·\prtl l.l
Ill !ll« \ll.1l' kl>un1 ('l'rl!l'I ,(J .~ p 111 l: Je"

N,.,.. Yorkrrs ltd . ,\t tl'n!n•n 111.·nit>..•r, ,
!hi'!\' v. 111 l'>L' ,,ff11.·l' l'IL'<.'1H>rl• h« I,! t>n
\\'«dn«,d a~. t\ pr1I I 4 al 7 p 11\ ~h.1 rp'
Pl.:a.' " attl'~,I
Tht North C arolina C lub ha~ · lx•!!un
plan~ f<•f lhl' ~nnu.tl •u111t11e·rp1.:111,· lt "111 '
he hrld •>n Jul• .1\. 111 (irL'c·n•h<)r11. N ( '
T 11 1n•ur« chJ! all N1•nh C:ir11l1n1 J n• 1 pa,1
& prl'•l'n!l rc'<'t.'l•l' :1 r,1rn1al 1n•1t,1111111
td1Ti:c'lltlf\' & pt\\\ l•Ulfl• I . pll'J•e' ph\>!ll' 111
\'1•ur •0111n1,•r adJre''
R,11'>1n cfl.10 ·
Cl~."Jl ''r I:••• tti_lfl. J\ 11 111> ) 'i•u ''''uld
v.anl 111 t>..· thc·r<''' '

I••

P'""'"

C lub Philad r lphia I' h.1• 111i; .1
111
R,x·l C'rl'l'k J',1r ~ 11•1 all ,·luli l1l\'111t..:r'
The p1rn1,· 14111 he hl'ld ,111 ,\ pr1! ~.J .11 I~
noun i-:,,, 1unhc1 1111,>r111;t11,1n . "1•n r:.•1
T1in \ Hr'"' l ' :it i~7 · 17Y7
There .,.·ill be .1 111.-e·1111!! t••r .oil 111c·111t>..·r•
,,f C' lut> l'h1l;1Jl'lph1.1 1•11 \\ · ,·,ln<''•I.•~ _
1\pr1I l.J ·r he· 111L'c·1111~ "111 l'r l1c•ld .11
\l 111 111 !J,1u~la•• !l all
2.17

r,,.,,,,

T v.·o .,.·r e ks 11ntil " Splashd o .,.·n '' i:•·t
~··ur 11,·ll't Ill'"' ' '1•U hl'.lfll ath•U( II 1•• ,1
~ l'ar . l'>ul Ch I' ~ ,·:i1 111a kl' ~' >u r pl:t n' t1' lie ;i
pan •>1 1! l'hl' ("h'""'lall' (_' 11~ ('l uti· ,
·· .. nJ ,,, th<' •c·n..:,tl'r •pla'h ·· 1·1,k.:t'
a•ail.1nl<.' JI ( 'ran1t11n
Tht s u p pon in g s taff o rga n iza1ion ,,( the
(· ,,1il'~L' ,11 lll'ntl•lr) prL'•c·nc' !hr I•!
t-1~d«r111 'l'<'l l<' - I'. '4U 1rl' l'a~l' ant . l' r1Ja;. .
:\1lr1 ! 16. h I' 111 \\,1v.ard l ' n1LL'r•1I\
H'''Pl1.tl l'>J.,l'lll<'Tlt aud1t11r1u111 Tt,·k,·c,
5_<i l' 1•r ri-.·l .-1, ,111d 1nf,1n11:111<•n . .:alt l_1] .
11an ~1 «<11<'~ fl 1fl-t>.Jtil'(

I ~ -' · A · I'( I) ft>f ha \'1ng 1he h1~h .. ,t G PA I~
tlit Nt1n h Atl:intll' Rc!!t<•ll ,,f :\lpha Kap pa Alp ha S11r11r1t}, In.: 5,, pr•>ud :1111 11,,
have ~•·en )<>ll gr1•l4 1nl1• 1h._.. fJ<.'f'•'ll ~11u
are !•Illa\ Th" v.11rld a"alt' anJ n«cd•
Y••ur talent,' S k ,•e \\' .... _ , ·,, ur
per,,1nal- l1'•nna ~i ut>t>ard t~-A ·7 41

i!'"

1-'''" ·

Here's 10 ) 'OU . . Lo ri lia(ip~ B1nhda\ .
y11ti aTl' The• l'C•t lrtrnd Jrl)1•ne <.' Jn a' k t11r
l ove )'a, Siar~ Ha•<' ii g•1<.l<l llrl<'

l.11r1

Happy first ann i\'trsar)' t•• 1hc· Gan1111a
Sii!ma S1gn1a Sp r1n~ 14111 pledge• ltn•·
Thr Ftiur S«J~<•!l• JJc;k\1c (:,,1 .. nian
(Sun1n1l'r "klaJ~,, I, !~1nn~ S1e,l'r 1Fal!
lnnoc«l1l'l'I. Cyndl' T al,1r 1Spr1ng l'.-v~· r i.
an d Pa n11'la Bun1hrl'). ( \\' inter Sh11v.s111m11 . W c.. · 11<1p'.''

Happy Easter 11' 111 [)<'Ja ,,.ar«an' T1n1

L
Need Mc!Jonald's )!an1l' t1.:l .. 1 n<' 7tl2
If .\'<'II have 11 •'< Hl l;lc t Brian l'r1·:c ;11 0.16 -

.

To the n«rphytts ~f Kappa Alpha P si:
W e than k }'<1U ff!r ~t•ur l' r1dJ' 111,i:ht Rl'• ·
e·uc . Th « l. :1J1« ~ 1n !)1•tr(·,, S ll I.

Evette and Kell\·r . \\'r JU.' l "ant l<•C1•n·
gra!ulate y(•U \\'" 1111 .'~"J ~•>U )!UY' l''""
~· a. Alpha ~ v. c•cthL'ar1•

Congratulatio ns r.1 fL<.'lll' Hrtnklv the
neophyt<' ,,( lh<l \Car ,\lpha Sv.crc hrart
C11un

H app)' birthda y Theresa an d Da \·id
H .! ! ~ !i11pr ~··iu l'llJ•>)'"J ~'<•ur va.:at1t>ll
· H a~·e a great d a y . lo,·c. ,.,_n~cl anJ
Rei!ina
K im Jac kson: The X!h v.11nde·r "''he~
y<1u a happ~ 191h )'<.'ar CLl'n 1h,1u~h 1t 1, .1
l111l.: late l<'!' ,,f lu• l'sp frtin1 n1l'

There was a grtt(l lea1h e r purse tcft ''"a
~hurtle bu~ co Sotl•in Pld/a ln,1d« the
purse 14· a~ 1den11iica11<1n tha1 1~ needt.'d
bad I~· If f11und. I "'"'ulJ apprl'e-1ace n 1f ii
1s r<.'tumrd 10 !he Quadrangl\' ·' fr••n1 di.'~k
Th:in k ~··•u. Y K1n•e}
'

KSR
Thank yo u to my man~- friends ••h•''''
pril)l'f' and •ympath\ hcl\ll'd 111« 1hr1•u!-'h

•

I

•

C ongratu l at ion s~ 1,, ·r a na ,\n ~·tJ« (lraJ \

To Arlent . 111} dear ''~t«r . ••v.11e·r 11l 1h"
JreJdcd t~['l' v. r1t«r. l <'cpo.·r ••t thl' r4u.1ll~
dr<' adl'J l'>rtllhl'r . !he· ll<llt>rl•>U' nag. !<•fl'\ er e~lel' n1ed a~ · id <llJ f> 1<>111 · and · R ·
Ha,·c a h:ipp\ 1v.e·n1~ -fir,1 b1nhJa~ (',;,,,,.
}'l>u ran J ,, pract!L'all~ anyth1n!! )<lU Jc· s1re Da\·1J
Yardlty: Happ} Binhda•
and Stac\

'

·C ongralulati ns 1,1 !hl' n"''P h}t'"' 11f
Alp ha Phi Al pha 1~11~ \\'c• kn e·l4 \o1U
l't>uld J11 1t l tl\'I!. th.: ;\lph ~ ' "' e'e'!h«an ~ -

Personals

6861'( .

Entertainment

a d1ft·1,ult t1111<' 1n 111\ l11e· ! '''"~•'LI .111
Sh«r11a

Tl1e music dtpanmenl prc.•e·n t' .1 ,.-11i.•1
rl'rttal l41th Na r111ir [J,·n1'" Ja,·l ,1 111 ''•'Pran< >I. Car<> l ' 'a1\l['< 1l,k) tp1an11I . Jl,111.trd
E ld,\fl Su l! ~ l!!u1tar1. Thur,,!a.• . ·\pri l 15
at !! p ni 1n the :\ nJ re' '' R an k in ("h:q.,.·I
Th « re.:i1~I ,, in panial tultill t11c11t 11•1 th,·
hacheh1r·~ d<.'!-'t<'c' ,,f app l1,•d 111u•1•

'

•

Ubillu il)' pres enls gt1c,1 ,pca kcr D1
\\ ·c·,1 uf t hl' ,\ fr< l· A n1e rif an Stud1i.'• Lkpl
111 a le•'tl1rc d1,i:uss1<1n !)ate· l'hltr,da~ .
Arril 1." ·r1111e 6 . .10 p 111 Pia,·<' ,\r.:h1 l«L"!ur" ·\ud1ll•nu111 !-t>r 111<•rc 1nf,1r111a ·
11,>n . [lh<'llL' ti(>7. 46.J4 .All JrL' ,,.,.1,·,1n1e•
Rl'lrl' •hn1enl•

•

•'

•

..

'

\\'o n1rn in Ar, h ite\'.t u rt an d Plann in g
prL''l'n! R,•t>e•r! Br) anl . Al ..\ . Fr1dJ~.
.~pr il '! J( ,:' p Ill 111 1hl' fa<.'Uil} loUn)!l' •>I
th<' SL'h•x•I 11! .Ar,·h1te;;1un.· and Plann1n~

On :'>1 on da~. Ap ri l 19 . !h<' h1,!••i: de pan ·
nl«n! "11! •p1•n•1lr 11~ I )th Annual
Ra\ t11rJ \\ l<•gan l.«e·turl' al 2 p 111 1n
ch« Bla•kl'>um Cl'llf(r AuJ1tor1un1 Thi'
~ear ·~ lt'ctUrL'r , J)r Get1rge r.1 Fred\'r1•l ~,1n. 1• \\ ' 1ll1a11\ Srn1!h r.1 a~11n pn1fe~'ic1r •>I
A111c·r1 <' dn H 1~!•)r.. N1,nh v. es1em L.:n1L't'r·
~!!~ ,\ n 1nt~·gral pan 11f 1hc lec ture· 'er1e,
L~ C<lmptt1t1on for av.·ard s
S2SO for tht
b.:~1 e~'ay~ v. ritten b) an undergraJua1e
and a gradua1l' h1,l••I)' n1 aJllf, anJ $_';()()
fL1r lhL' t'C~I l'~~ay, b) an unde r)!raJuatr
and a grad ual<' ~tuden t ()fl a subjtc! rcla teJ
10 the Nunh -S uuth Dial o)!UC F11r funhcr
1nfon11a11on ('all b.lf:l.f.815 T he publ1« 1~
Ill\ l!CJ

,,f

Tht Public Rtlal io ns Sludtnl Societ~·
" 1l! 'P<'n •1•r a '"n11 nar ''" · · ·r hc E111crg 1n~

•
-·---- --

~e

...

·1·0 }'Our roommate . c l ass mat e or th at so ·
niconc specia l in the la st issue of The Hiiit op.
Type or print l egi bl }' ) 'Ol1r 111css,1gc (l!l I lic ftir 111
11,·l,11, ,11lll l1ri11g to 1·11t' tl illtc111 <ll f ict· 2217 fo1 1rt l1
"1
N \\ . Deadline is 5 p.m . . i'lc>11tlay A 1)ril 19.
:·-----------------------------------~
Goodb ye...
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BUSCH.. The dficial beer of The Charlie Daniels Band·:
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